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MACKINTOSHES'World.if! The TorontoREUABSLf0RAGE.
ROBERT CARRIE. fd^S.^,

IN STOCK AND
« MADE TO ORDE»

TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY, LTD.
128 KlNO-ST. W.. Manning Arcade." n ail ktndief Merchandise, Issu* Warehou* 

Receipt, consignments Solicited. Bus lue* Con
fidential. 184
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12 LIVES AND $1.000.0011 LOST»TI8 A RESTFUL PICTURE.THE WHITEWflY MINISTRY REMSCOMPENSATION FOE SEALEBSrecruit», Mmre. McCarthy and O’Brien. 
The paire were:
Ministerial.
Corbould 
Barnard 
Hugh*
Baird

fnted at the next election, the doctor said 
amid tremendous cheering that the party 
wai solid and 'united 
leader, and that the people of Ontario 
would be found supporting a leader from 
the Maritime Provinces, just as in times 
past, the people of the Maritime Provinc* 
had supported a leader from Ontario.

Opposition.
Lwter 
Living! ton 
Bowmen 
Bourasea

Three Conservative members, Meeere. 
McDonnell, MoKeen and Calvin, were 
absent unpaired, and one seat, (Jinnc*ter, 
is vacant. Including the Speaker this 
would make a Conservative majority of 60 
in a fuli house.

tillunder the new h :Because It Had No Alternative—Th • Op
position Takes Ofltce—White way 

Hopee for a New Election.
Ilf A DESTRUCTIVE FIR F. LAM3 

I* IQ HT IN BUFFALO.
r i!IS CAMS Of ILLEGAL SEIZURE IS 

BEHRING SEA. » »St. John, N.F., April 12.—The resigna
tion of the Government was announced in 
the Assembly yesterday and the formal re
signation» of the members were handed to 
tbi Governor at 3 p. m. The Governor an
nounced that he had decided not to dissolve 
the House, and this left no alternative to 
the Government but to resign. Robert 
Bond, Colonial Secretary, outlined the 
Government’s course. The Ministry be
lieved, he said, that a miscarriage of jus
tice had occurred. In the decisions at the 
trials they believed that the judge had out
stepped the bounds of duty and considered 
matters not within hie jurisdiction.

It is expected that the Opposition will 
take office to-day. They are hopeful, in 
that event, of being able to continue their 
position. The Government is equally 
tain that the Gbvernor will ultimately be 
compelled to dissolve the House and have a 
new election.

\it The American Grape Sugar Company’s 
Works Destroyed—Sixty Men Were In 
the Building at the Time and Twelve 
Are Unaccounted for—Some of tfco In
jured Will Die.

Buffalo, N.Y., April 12.—At 7 o’clock 
to-night dames were seen breaking out of the 
front of the American Grape Sugar Works, 
on Scott and Chicago-streets, one of the* 
largest concerns of its kind in the country.
KSorts to save it proved futile. So fierce- 
was the fire that in an hour and a half it ! 
had spread to the public Fish Market and 
the wholesale meat district. At midnight { 

the fire was got under control.
The Lose Over it Million.

The main building of the Grape SugaPw 
Works, eight stories in heigh*, had wifcM 
its dependencies a frontage of 225 feet in J 
Scott-street, extending to the corner of* 
Scott, and a depth of 180 feet, reaching to \ 
the banks of the Hamburg Canal, while tbA 
feed-drying establishment, warehouses, 
machinery and other subordinate structure* 
occupied the south side of Scott-street,*, 
directly opposite the main property* j” 
and with their respective railroad?] 
tracks and freighting facilities stretched 
nearly to Perry-street, 30 feet to the south
ward. The loss on the Grape Sugar Works 
will exceed a million dollars, which is cov
ered by insurance to the extent of $500,000# „ 
Outside losses will reach $200,000.

Cartwright’s Free Trade Motion 
Is Defeated.

$
■ The Canadian Government Attachée Im

portance to This Matter—The English 
BUI Dee. Not Provide Compensation 
Hut Penalties- .16,000,000 the Amount 
Involved.

<
[Cheers, j

%third Party Blue Buln Fiction. 4■)

ÜF
i$Taking up the question of the increase of 

the debt referred to Mr. McCarthy’s state
ments and fully answered them. Mr. Mc
Carthy had picked out a most unfortunate 
time to depict Canada as in a distressing 
financial position, the very time when 
amid the commercial crash of nearlv every 
nation Canada alone was being held up 
by all financial authorities as a wonderful 
instance of solvency and prosperity. He 
continued at some length to refute Mr. 
McCarthy’s arguments and to show that 
the credit of Canada had never been higher 
and that the rate of interest had been con
siderably reduced. He took up the sugar 
question and compared the policy of hon. 
gentlemen opposite when they were in 
power with that of the present Govern
ment and, amid uproaiious applause, 
pointed to the fact that while the average 
price of sugar in New York last year had 
been $5.17 per hundred pounds, the price 
of Canadian sugar, refined by Canadian 
bands in the city of Montreal, was only 
$4.93 per hundred pounds.

I
SOME TARIFF CHANGES ANNOUNCEDfl %Proceedings in the Senate.

The senate Divorce Committee met thie 
morning and passed the petition» in the 
case» of Thompson of Belleville, Piper of 
Fort William, Filman of Hamilton and 
Dillon of Montreal. Bill* founded on these 
petitions were subsequently introduced in 
the Senate and read a first time. In the 
Senate to-day the bill to appoint a senator 
to take the chair during the absence of the 
Speaker, which was introduced and debated 
two year» ago but not passed, wee reintro
duced.

<o
London, April 12.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Mr. Burton, Parliamen
tary secretary to the Colonial Office, stated 
that the Canadian Government attached 
considerable importance to the matter of 
compensation tor Illegal seizures of sealing 
vweele which had been made in the past. 
The United State» Government bad inti
mated that as soon as the legislation on the 
award of the arbitration tribunal should be 
completed, then would begin negotiation» 
looking to the settlement of eoch claims.

Mr. Bowl»» asked what provision had 
been made for compensation for illegal seiz
ures in the future.

Mr. Buxton «aid that in the bill now be
fore Parliament the question was not exact
ly that of compensation, but of penalties, 
though the matter of compensation was 
being considered.

When Wee the Notification Published?
Sir George Bsden-Powell Asked what 

was the date of the notifications 
published in British Columbia warning 
sealers that Behring Sea might be

Dr. Montague Replies to McCarthy 
Effeotlvely.>■4

!>: i
Mr. Laurier Attacks the Protective Policy 

and Apologizes for Having Changed 
Hie Political Creed—Kulogleee Mc
Carthy — Dr. Montague Biddles the 
Third Party With Telling Argumente 
—Hon. Mr. Patterson Denies An Al
leged Interview and the Debate on 
the Budget Is Over—Proceedings in 
the. Senate.

I
■■Hi#

Vy cer-

II* “I. t' Motes.
Mr. Henry Bulmer, Chairman of the 

Mootreal Harbor Commissioners, came up 
to-night lor the purpose of making an ap
pointment with the Government for an in - 
terview with adeputation which is to oome 
to Ottawa with referenoe to the propowd 
harbor improvements.

Hon. Mr. Ouimet, Minister of Public 
Works, entertained the following ladiee 
and gentlemen at dinner to-night: Sir 
Adolph and Lady Caron, Hon. T. M. and 
Mrs. Daly, Hon. Wilfrid and Madame 
Laurier, Major-General and Hon. Mrs. 
Herbert, Mr. A. Ward, Mrs. Boas, Mr. J. 
G. H. and Madame Bergeron, Mr. A. and 
Madame Gobeil, Mr. A. and Madame 
Garneau.

Messrs. 'ÏS. W. Taylor and R. L. 
Patterson of Toronto were in the city to
day, and interviewed the Postmaster- 
General and Finance Minister in regard to 
the duties and postage upon publications.

The Committee on Banking and Com
merce met this morning for organization, 
and re-elected Mr. Joeiah Wood, member 
for Westmoreland, N.B., as chairman.

Mr. Peter Ryan, Toronto, it at the 
Russell. It is not true that he is here to 
pay that $100 license fee.

COL. TURNBULL SUSPENDED.

I
OUTRAGEOUS FREIGHT RATES.

!A Case In Point where the Ohnegee Were
Bldtonloualjr High.

:Ottawa, April 12.—Sir Richard Cart
wright’s amendment waa defeated on a 
vote of 72 to 128.

Subsequently in committee of the whole 
the following tariff changea were mentioned' 
by Mr. Foster:

Meat, n.e.e., 2c per lb.
Live hogs 1 l-2c per lb.
Lard* compound and cottolene, 2c.
Condensed milk 3c.
Chicory 4c.
Cleaned rice ljc.

I.anrlev Eulogizes McCarthy.
Mr. Laurier on rising to continue the 

Budget debate was greeted with consider
able applause from the Opposition. He 
said he did not expect to say anything new, 
but would confine himself to reviewing the 
arguments which had been used by others. 
He first complimented Mr. McCarthy on 
his speech of last night, which he said was 
one of the most remarkable ever delivered 
in Parliament. He charged that the Gov
ernment had laid sacrilegious hands upon 
the National Policy, after having extolled it 
as the only salvation for the country. 
It waa the fear of the people that had 
forced the tariff changes. He held that the 
reasons were overwhelming why the tariff 
policy should not be changed but removed 
altogether.

Trade Ba# Been Revolutionised.
The fall in the prices of all cereals had 

revolutionized trade, and these changed 
conditions most be met by removing the 
restrictions upon trade. He took up con
siderable time in an attempt to show that 
the Conservative promise had been 
that the National Policy would 
increase the price of wheat, 
a contention, he said, which was a preten
sion only. While the price of agricultural 
products had been reduced, the price of 
what the farmer had to buy waa increased 
by the coat of transport from England, 
which could not be helped, and the amount 
of the tariff, which could. Heexslted Eng
land’s tree trade theories as contrasted with 
protection practices of Europe, claiming 
that England was to-day the most pros- 

1 perone of the European nations.
Protection Debasing amt Degrading.
The coal oil duties were held up as an 

outrage, and what applied to coal oil 
waa equally applicable to the iron duties. 
He charged against the protective system 
that it was base and degrading, that it 
made the Government the bond slave» of 
the manufacturer. This was shown by the 
clerical errors that had been discovered in 
the new tariff. Regarding the tea duties 
he inspected very much that there was a 
nigger in the fence that had not yet been 
discovered. The most atrocious of the 
specific dutiu had been removed, but many 
others yet remained that were infamous. 

Free Trade the Liberal Goal.
The policy of the Liberal party was not 

free trade as in England, though that was 
the goal they aimed at and ultimately hop
ed to reach, but to levy the duties for the 
general good and not in favor of special in
terests. He offered a sort of apology for his 
protection speeches ot former years, and 
said that he waa growing wiser as he grew 
older aud more experienced. The absurd 
man
tion cheers. ]

Mr. Davin, interrupting, said that the 
hoo. gentleman had not answered the charge 
made against him. That charge was that 
while in 1872 he had pronounced himself a 
protectionist, and a number of other things, 
he shortly after joined the Mackenzie Gov
ernment and was se dumb as a desk. 
[Cheers from the Conservative benches.)

Dr. Landerkiu: It is a pity you could oot 
be taken to some place where you would be 
silent. [Laughter.]

Mr. Laurier, continuing, defended him- 
eelt from the charge of inconsistency and 
Said that he had been a follower of Papi
neau, but had seen reason to change his 
views with regard to protection. In con
cluding a very brilliant speech he declared 
himself in favor ofc maintaining the closest 
possible relations with Great Britain, the 
greatest nation the world nas ever seen. 
He resumed hie seal amid loud applause 
from the Opposition.

j>i»a Montague Kiddles McCarthy.
Dr. Montague whs greeted with great 

applause as he rose to reply to Mr. Mc
Carthy. Turning for a moment to Mr. 
Laurier he quoted, amid uproarious ap
plause, from that gentleman’s speech ifi the 
House of Commons in 1876, in which he 
declared himself not only in favor of 
tec'.iou, but in favor of trade prohibition. 
He then took up Mr. McCarthy's speech, 
saying that he regretted that the member 
for North Simcoe was not present, as he 
desired to reply to his remarks and to some 
of the gratuitous impertinence which the 
member for North Simcde had last night 
addressed to one of Her Majesty’s Minis
ters and him-elf. He briefly criticized Mr. 
McCarthy’sspeech.and said it was evidently 
the work of a man animated by personal 
spite. Amid a good deal of laughter and 
applause he quoted some of Mr. McCarthy’s 
opinions of members of the Opposition. 
Turning, then, to the charge made against 
the Minister of Railways and Canals last 
night, that he had been assisted in prepar
ing Ilia speech, he said that people living in 
glass houses should not throw stones. The 
Jnembor for North Simcoe bad received 
-jssistance himself in preparing bis 
speeches. Some eight years ago 
the member for North Simcoe had delivered 
a speech in Haidimaud, the notes for which 
had been prepared by Mr. Edward Farrer, 
then editor of The Mail, and who had since 
gained for himself an unenviable reputation 
as an annexationist. Amid wild cheers 
from the Conservatives Dr. Montague waved 
the notes of the speech over his head and 

- said that some of them were not strong 
enough against the Frencb-Canadians, but 
fre”hgnote. had been added in Mr. Me 
Carthy’s writing.

A gentleman of this city yesterday ship" 
ped a thoroughbred mare from Toronto to 
Red Bank, New Jersey. The charge for 
her conveyance illustrât* the difference 
in rates between American and Canadian 
tariffs. The through charge was $28. Of 
this the Grand Trunk for 80 miles charged 
$11 and the American railway $17 for 400 
mil*. It is the fashion for Canadian rail
way people to kick against all change or 
reform, however plainly the rest of the 
world may see that it would be to their 
own interests to oarry people and freight 
at lower rates than they do. Parliament 
will some day be eo loudly asked to take 
up this question of rate* that the railway» 
would be wise to take time by the forelock. 
At present the movement of men and 
women is attended by one-third more ex
pense than is justifiable, and rates on 
ive stock in leu than carloads are prohibi

tive.

A. )>> 7
■z* kMcCarthy*» Omission*.

After recess I)r. Montague continued his 
address, turning to the omissions from Mr. 
McCarthy’s speech. Fisrt amongst these 
was the omission of any reference whatever 
to the manner in which he would replace 
the revenue it was proposed to sweep away 
by the abolition of the present tariff. 
Neither had he said anything about what 
expenditures could be reduced. As he had 
not suggested any reduction.it must be taken 
for granted that he was satisfied with the 
expenditure as it was. He twitted Mr. 
Laurier on hie vision of free trade “in the 
dim and distant future.” He said that it 
looked very much as if he wished that free 
trade may be so dim and so distant that he 
may never see it. [Applause. ] Dealing 
with the question of free trade in the 
abstract, be pointed out how 50 years ago 
it looked as if all the civilize^ nations would 
adopt free trade, but practice showed that 

nation had followed the lead of

8I
I

closed a portion of the year. He also asked 
how many sealers had left port since the 
publication of that warning.

Mr. Buxton said the Colonial Office had 
wired to the Canadian Government for in
formation as to the number ot sealérs that 
had sailed since the publication of the 
notice. In regard to the date of publica
tion he could only say that when the find
ings of the award were published last 
August the conditions they imposed imme
diately became a matter of publia notoriety.

Canaria Has Asked Compensation.
Mr. Hanbury asked if Mr. Buxton bad 

of the Canadian 
that

Twelve Men Unaccounted For.
At the time of the fire breaking out 60; 

of the night force were at work in th» i 
building. Of these 48jare accounted for up 
to midnight and the fate of the others lSi 
still in doubt.

It is generally believed that some of them 
have met their deaths in the flames. Of'1 
those accounted for a* number are seriously 
injured, William Maurice will die, James 
Young and William Lawndowski are pro
bably fatally hurt. John Stern is also, 
badly injured, but will recover. Lieut, 
Schrader and Pipeman Weber of the fire 
department were severely hurt by falling I 
walls and also badly burned. Weber had 4

9 men
II

g
ft"c

mkti t {pa"»)

seen the speech 
Minister of Commerce declaring 
a large portion of Mr. Buxton’s state
ments in the House of Commons, that 
Canada had given an unconditional assent 
to an agreement that Canadian sealers 
should not ask for compensation, was not 
strictly oorreat. -

Mr. Buxton said he had seen the speech, 
but the statement» made therein were 
doubtless due to the fact that ho (Mr. Buxton) 
had been misrepresented. He had never 
*id that Canada had not asked for com- 
palliation.

DOING I FELL. L I
c NsA Firm That le Doing a Large and Satis

factory Business. Vnot one
Tirent Britain, even to the limited free 
trade of that nation. Ho wanted Mr. Mc
Carthy to state what hie policy woe. Was 
it free trade or was it the old Mackenzie 
policy, or what woe it?

A Tariff to Encourage Industry.
Mr. McCarthy had spoken ofal7Jp«r 

cent, tariff, but if he adopted that rate it 
would mean a deficit of ten millions to be 
made up by direct taxation. The tkriff was 
a manufacturers’ tariff in the sense that it 
gave encouragement to manufacturers, as 
providing employment for labor. But it 

not a manufacturers’ tariff in the sense

I one log broken.

PENNT POSTAGE TO AUSTRALIA.

the Anti» ■ j

Major-General Herbert’s Authority In the 
Matter Questioned,

c 1Business Booms.
This alliterative phrase applies to the hat 

business conducted by W. & D. Dineen at 
the corner of King end Yonge-etreeti and 
254 Yonge-street, where the new spring 
liste of all the prominent English and 
American manufacturers are to be eeen in 
fail variety. The firm can fit any bead 
with a hat in any of the new styles.

Nowhere can the purchaser find hate of 
better style or quality than those to bo 
eeen at Diueene’. At no other establish
ment can a citizen obtain a stylish hat ot 
inch high quality at such a moderate price.

The firm is the heaviest importer of retail 
hats in Toronto. That cannot be contra
dicted, and is of itself a good explanation 
of the cheapo*» ot Dineen»’ high quality 
hats.

The firm always buy» for cash. Every 
business man will appreciate the effect this 
has upon the buying price».

They always sell for cosh, therefore they 
afferd to give the cosh buyer a better 

hat than any other hatter.
For a quarter of a century the name 

Dineen hae been recognized as » guarantee, 
and the firm’s prestige has not commenced 
to wane. This spring’s stock is the largest 
and best ever carried by the firm, and 
nothing approaching it in quality, style or 
variety can be shown by any other hatter, 
or firm of hatters, in the Dominion.

There are still a few bargains in new 
style furs of high quality at Dineen»’, King 
and Yooge and 254 Yonge.

iOttawa, April 12.—Colonel Turnbull of 
the cavalry corps in Toronto is here. It 
seems that he bas been suspended by the 
Major-General for what, it is claimed, was 
simply cariying out the orders issued from 
headquarters here. A box of clothing went 
astray and the Major-General, it appears, 
is not satisfied with the way in which the 
Colonel disciplined one of the non-com- 
miMioned officers for alleged neglect of duty 
in regard thereto, and for this the Major- 
General has Men fit to suspend the Colonel. 
It is claimed that the Major-General has 
not the authority to suspend, but that he 
should have arrested the Colonel and tried 
|iim by court-martial if he had done any
thing wrong. The circumstance is likely 
to cause considerable discussion.

Interesting News Budget From\y Vancouver, B.U., April 11.—The totes b-- 
files of the Australian papers received by • 
the steamer Arawa state that the unem
ployed in South Australia and Victoria are. 
becoming desperate. They applied to Pre-i 
mier Batterson and Sir George Dibbe in (le- 
putations of over 1000. Dibbs rep!teds 
“Don’t come bothering me. I have kept 
you long enough; if you will not break stone 
for a living, then starve.” The deputation 
returned to the city and camped in the 
park. They were ordered off, and upon re
fusing to move over 100 were put in prison.

Adelaide has a madman of Jack the Rip
per breed, who »ucce*fuliy eludes the 
police. He seizes unprotected women and j 
stabs them in the throat with a dagger, j 
Eight women have been stabbed, bat nope 
fatally* ’ ■ -t—,

Tiio premiers of Australia have decided, 
to entertain the proposition of British mem
bers of Parliament to establish penny post
age between Australia and England. All 
the directors of the defunct building 
cieties, imprisoned in New South Wales, 
are to be liberated through the intercession 
of Sir John Abbott and 99 members of the 
Assembly.

Floods ere devastating some sections of 
New South Wales. Among the places par
tially inundated are Casino, West Mait
land, Raymond, Terrace and Demossey.
The damage to crops and roads is very 
heavy.
CUT A HOLE IN THE BANK VAULT\

With #3600 WlthottVi 
Leaving His Address.

Pittsburg, April 12. —A telephone 
message received at police headquarters: 
this afternoon states that during the tern- 

absence at noon of the clerk endj

i

Has the United F rates n Counter Claim t 

Wahhinqton, April 12.—The question of 
compensation for alleged illegal seizures of 
Canadian vessels by the United Stet* re
ferred to the British Parliament is a matter 
which did not receive the attention of the 
Paris Tribunal of Arbitration, 
claims amounted 
000, and the* were formally presented 
by Great Britain soon after the tribunal 
adjourned, although they bad been the 
subject of correspondence between the two 
governments ever since the seizor* took 
piece in Behring 8ea in 1880, 1887, 1889 
and 1890. Secretary Gresham declined to 
take up the matter until after the two 
government» had completed all necessary le
gislation to carry into effect the decisions of 
the tribunal for the protection of the seals 
and this is still the position of the State 
Department in the matter. It is not at 
all likely the matter of compensating 
Canadians will be settled until after it is 
found out whether the United States will 
not have counter claims for damages grow
ing out of the failure to adopt its fur seal 
regulations earlier this season.

IN THE LOUDS.

(
was
that the Government was in any way under 
the control of any one manufacturer or a 
hundred manufacturers. [Applause ] He 
attacked Mr. McCarthy for sneering at 
agricultural protection, aud said that he 

wise as the leader 
of the Opposition, who touched agri
cultural protection very gingerly. The 
farmer wanted agricultural protection. 
Suppose agricultural protection was cut off 
to-morrow there would be noiM amongst 
the farmers, but there would be much 
more noise amongst the members of the 
Opposition, and not one of them but that 
would vote for protection to the farmer.

MR. MCCARTHY: There, gentlemen, Is what 1 conceive to be the 
Ideal toward which Canada should strive. Let our fiscal polloy be one 
which shall make this country a purely pastoral one, In which there 
shall be neither sound of engine nor smoke of factory, but only sweet 
rural quietude, Protestantism,—and sheep. _____

The
to about $15,000,-

was not os
CAN ADI AN BUFFALO TOPICS.

A Patent Suit—Divorce Case—The Opium 
Smugglers on Trial.

N.Y., April 12.—M. J. 
O’Leary, formerly of Toronto and Orillia, 
Ont., sued Allen G. Smith of this city for 
$1200 for broker’s commission for having 
sold a patent right for Alien. O’Leary was 
non-suited.

Rebecca Hodge is suiog Isaac J. Hodge 
for divorce. Plaintiff alleges that her hus
band is r*idiug in Canada with another 
woman.

Edward Patterson of Victoria, Ont., 
George Henderson of Windsor, Ont., and 
Charles Kennedy of this city are having a 
preliminary trial betore U.S. Commissioner 
Fairchild on a charge of opium smuggling.

hIT CURED HER SICKNESS.PROTECTIVE DOTY ON CIGARSBuffalo, -1While III III the Hospital Mrs. Taylor 
Is Informed That Her Husband 

Is a Bigamist.
William Pirker, alias W. P. Taylor, 

brass finisher, 14 Teraulay-street, will be 
arraigned at the Police Court this morn
ing to answer s charge of bigamy preferred 
by his wife, nee Miss Mary Davidson, to 
whom he waa married in September lost by 
Rev. W illiam Patterson of Cooke’s Church.

Mrs. Taylor’s story is that at the first of 
the preMUt year «he was seriously ill end 
hod to be removed to the General Hospital. 
where she remained for over a month.
While in the hospital she made the ac
quaintance of a young girl who had board
ed in the same house with Taylor previous 
to hie marriage. In a conversation with 
the girl she happened to mention that she 
was Taylor’s wile, and the girl was great
ly surprised, saying that Taylor had a
wife and family in England. As soon as Porary .. , n ,
Mrs. Taylor was discharged from the hos- =»«hier °f f;he W‘1,*f° “
pital she set to work to prove her suspicions, Beaver Falls a thief, wh g .,1 
and finally came across some old letters be- entrance to the cellar, cut a hole throngh 
longing to Taylor, and clearly proving the ths vault door aud robb?d. ll‘® 
existence of another wife and family. Mr». $3500 m cash, making goo i P 
Taylor accused her husband of the fact, and no due to hts Identity.
he did not attempt to disprove the charges. CHATHAM INFANTICIDE CASE.
As Mrs. Taylor suspected that Taylor ___
meant to sell out the goods and abscond The Three Female Prisoners Receive 
she yesterday swore out a warrant against Wholesome Penalties,
him charging him with bigamy. Detective 
Harrison went to the machine shop in 
which Taylor was employed and arrested 
him. Taylor took the arrest very quietly, 
andeeemed to have been expecting it. lie 
did not admit the charge, but said it was 
“For her to prove.”

’
WILL PBOBABLT BE tIHPOSED UT 

GREAT BRITAIN.
so-

- 4Edwards end Agricultural Protection.
Mr. Edwards toss to say that he for one 

was willing that the so-called protection to 
the farmers should be given.

Dr. Montague sarcastically congratulated 
the speaker on the applause from the Op
position which greeted his remarks, and 
proceeded to sty that he remembered that 
when the farmers petitioned for protection 
against the cheap meals of the United 
States the member for RusmII (Mr. Ed
wards) had opposed the increaM of the duty 
on pork.

Mr. Edwards, amid rosre of laughter and 
ironical cheers, said he oppoMd the duty, 
but lie was willing that the farmers should 
have that amount of protection if they 
wanted it; but it was the packer who was 
protected,

An Import Tax of Seven Shillings Per 
Pound Autlolpnted—This Will ElTse- 
tlvslg Protect the British Maaufno- 
rarer by shutting One All Foreign 
Competition.

London, April 12.—The conviction that 
the Government intends to increase the 
import duty on cigars to seven shillings a 
pound has created a panic among the 
wholesale cigar dealers, who see in the en
forcement of such a tax the revolutionizing 
of the entire tobacco trade of Great Britain. 
Havana cigars will become very much 
dearer, and Continental, Indian, Mexi* 

and Manilla cigars will be forced
__ of the market altogether, as they
will not be able to compete with the 
home product under an increased duty, 
la view of the reported rise in the duty im
mense clearances have been made from the 
bonded warehouses, hundreds of cases of 
tobacco, cigars and cigarets being delivered 
daily to importers.

1 »

Karl Bussell's Wif>.
London, April 12.—Earl Russell, who 

was the respondent in the sensational and 
unsuccessful divorce suit brought against

l.™. A,,» ij-tj. mrai» ü- uffssesasrtoss:
was read the second time in the Hou» ot jng a lrain et paddiDgton Railroad station

ua’7£fVK1.i»S!r. ™....
second reading of the bill, traced the his- *,BW *f the „D,ationai charges which
tory of the seal fisheries dispute from Its th# Coante„ prerioa,iy brought against 
beginning down to the Pal • her husband the result of the petition is
result of which, he said.was eminently satis- awaUed with interest. Earl Russell intends
tes Sx;:? «rtes
principle illegal, and in consequence of that Tevernkespers Seeking to InjonoS Lady 
decision the claims of British subjects for Somerses,
compensation would have to be met. He London, April 12.-Petitions have been 
was able to announce that « soon as the ,od d in the coart for an injunction re- 
legislation on the award should be computed ,tr“ining udy 8omerset, the leader in 
a convention would be entered into between England of the Woman’s CbrUtian Tern- 
Great Britain and the United States for ce Union, from closing the lie.
the settlement of such claims. He was ^loon, maintamed lD building» owned by 
satisfied that it was the intention born of a hgr T|l„ trultees ot Lady Somerset’s 
strong desire on the part of the United eltatei are the petitioners.
StalM to carry out the provisions of the r_________
award fully and Great Britain was equally . Unifying Oc.an Passenger Rates, 
determined to fulfil her obligations. The " London, April 12.—A meeting of repre
bill, he said, practically ended the con- tentatives of British and continental 
troversy in a manner highly honorable to ,bjp companies was held to-day for the 
both nations. [Cheers. ] purpose of unifying passenger rates. All

Lord Salisbury nn the Award. the companies were represented. The mat-
Lord Salisbury said he was sure the ter in question was discussed at great 

House desired to pass the bill as quickly length, but no agreement waa reached and 
as possible. Great Britain had great the meeting adjourned sine die. Negotia- 
reason to congratulate herself on the result lions to the cud of unifying passenger rat* 
of the award. Lord Salisbury paid high will be resumed, 
tribute to the memory of Lord Hannen, 
who, he said, was the man who had taken 
the most distinguished part in the Mttle- 

Lord Hannon had be Ringed to no

The Behring Sea HUI Receives Its Second 
Reading.

ANOTHER PROMINENT CANADIAN. :And Got Away
Canada Is Proud of Her Brainy Sons, Who 

Win Respect in the Highest Walks.
Already the great critics of the old world 

have found in our midst a few scholars of 
who* efforts they can speak In terms of 
praise. Dr. J. G. Bourinot, C.M.G., D.C.L., 
is one of these. The splendid testimony to 
bis life work in The Week, for sale by John 
P. McKenna, BooxMller, 80 Yonge. reads 
like a glowing tale. A trenchant review of 
Mr. Royal’s pamphlet by Arch. McQoun. 
LL. U. ; a graphic travel sketch by “Fidells," 
and the last chapter of Nichole» Flood 
Devin’s bright story by no means exhaust 
the list of contents of this issue of the first 
intellectual journal of Canada.

can
not the farmer. out

The Question ot Reciprocity.
Dr. Montague continued, taking up Mr.

that Canada wasMcCarthy’s statement 
only an agricultural country, aud refuting 
it. Passing to the question of reciprocity 
he took up Mr. Mills’ speech and, after 
claiming that the Canadian Government 
had alwaya treated the Americana fairly, 
he asked whether the member for Bothwell 
(Mr. Mills) was prepared to make a better 
offer than George Brown made in 1874. The 
Opposition talked a good deal about reci
procity, but when they were in power they 
said nothing whatever about reciprocity. 
He touched on the elaua* of the Wilson 
bill, which offered to let certain farm pro
duce in free and pointed out that all the 
articles offered were what we did not 

On the other side the offer made 
Canadian tariff allowed 

corn to come into Canada free if barley 
was allowed to go free into the United 
States. It was nonsense to say there was 
discrimination against Great Britain, there 

no discrimination whatever. He re
viewed Mr. McCarthy’s criticism of the 
census, pointing out the errors and inac

he had fallen into, and concluded 
that they were the carping! of a man 

wanted to be criticized. ; In 
lie said that the coun- 

Government,

I
waa he who never changes. [Opposi-

Th# Budget.
The Budget was approved by the Ministers 

at the Cabinet meeting to-day. It is stated 
Gladstone will make his appearance in the 
House of Commons on Monday to be present 
while the Budget is being introduced by Sir 
William Harcourt.

;

CHATHAM. April 12—At the assizes to-, 
day the crown consented to a withdrawal i 
of the charge of murder in the Bannister^ 
ease and a plea of guilty to an indictment.] 
for concealment of birth. The judge sen. j 
tenced Mrs. Bannister to two years in! 
Kingston Penitentiary, Ellen to the same, 
and Emma, the mother ot the murdered 
babe, to eix month» in the Mercer Re.„. 
formatory. _________________

» A Montrealer Drowned While Drttokenlj 
Insane.

Portland, Maine, April 12.—Steamer 
Alcidee arrived to-day and reports lhat 
when five days out from Glasgow a mau 
named Pater Marchland, known as “French 
Pete,” a returning cattleman belonging in 
Montreal, under an attack of delirium 
tremens, eluded his guard and jumped 
overboard while the crew was at dinner. 
The vessel was stopped, but no trace of 
him was found.

uor

WELSH RADICALS ANQEllED.

Will Secede from lloseberjr for Giving 
Preference to Irish Legislation.

London, April 12.—The Welsh Radicals 
in the House of Com mous have been anger
ed by the Government’s decision to 
dues the Evicted Tenants bill on April 19, 
thus giving it precedence over the bill tor 
the disestablishinent of the church in 
Wales. It is reported that several of them 
threaten to withdraw their support from 
the Government aud thus reduce its already 
waning majority. At the political clubs 
this evening David Lloyd-Ueorge and 
David Alfred Thomas were said to have 
given the Liberals to-day notice of their
defection. __________
IMPERIAL DEFENCE CONFERENCE.

A Proposition l>, The Tiroes That Such a 
Gathering He Held.

London] April 12.—The Times discusses 
the question of Imperial defence and pro
poses the holding of a conference in London, 
to which representatives of tho colonies 
■hall be invited, for the purpose of ascer
taining the views of the colonies on the 
question of united defence.

steam-J NO REDUCTION ON THE G.T.B.

A Fake Humor Gives Bfse to Considerable 
Excitement.

A rumor was given prominence in the 
evening papers yesterday to l.ho effect that 
a telegram had been received by the Grand 
Trunk Railway ofllcials in Montreal an
nouncing that a general reduction of 10 per 
cent, would take place on the entire system 
this month.

The World investigated the report and 
ascertained that there is not a shadow of 
truth in it.

A preventive as well ns m core for 
coughs and colds. Adams’ llorehouiid 
Tnfctl
fecuoners, S cents.

want, 
in the

Grand concert to the Pavilion, Thors, 
cloy. Hull, when I--If of the Petti Coo. i 
cert t.'ompniir will slug.

Robbed in Hie Own Hoo.e, 
Kinuhton, Ont., April 12.—When Thomas , 

Bunch, a coal oil peddler, entered his house 
Jost night he was assaulted by three men, 
who tied him up and left him minus $18— 
all the cash he hod.

When you nek for n lilgh-smde chew, 
log. be euro you gee the geuulue Heures' 
Plug.

From the Ten Garden» To the Ten Pots 
Tbe new tariff will not nffeot the price or 

quality of our pure India and Ceylou Tea*.,, 
India, 40, 50, 60 and 75 cte. per lb. ; Ceylon 
50 and 00 etc. per lb. Telephone 1807. Here, 
ward Hpencer & Co., India and Ceylon Tea 
Merchants, King-street west, Toronto, 
■lx doors west train Bay-street.

Lely, Patti’» favorite tenor, will elng a, 
the Highlanders’ concert on the 19tU. 
Plan opens tu-dny nt Mordhelmcrs*.

intro-
!

Three Drowned, One Saved.
Rockville Centre, L.I., April 12.—The 

yacht which sailed from here on Monday 
for South Bay with a duck-hunting party, 
composed of Dr. James A. Hutchison, 
Thomas C. Knight, Frank White and Paul 
Ayres aboard, woe capsized during the gale 
of yesterday. Hutchison, Knight and 
White were drowned.

Double Murder by n Hired Man.
Gainesville, Texas, April 12. —Thomas 

Murrell, a farmer, while attending to hie 
stock this morning was shot through the 
heart twice by his farm hand, Frank 
Crews. Mrs. Murrell heard her husband’s 

and went out, when Crewee fired 
shots into her head, causing death, 

robbed Murrell’s body and escaped.

I-

3 XVlllle Wilde Wed» Again.
London, April 12.—William Wilde, the 

divorced husband of Mrs. Frank Leslie of 
New York, was married in this city by 
special license a few days ago to Sophia 
Leee, a young lady of Irish parentage, who 
is said to be very wealthy.

curacies t

who
conclusion
try would support the 
because it had carried out its promises, be- 

it had made the revision it had said 
would be made, and because the revised 
tariff was a good one. [Great applause.] 

Mr. Fraser lollowed aud the House and 
the galleries, which had been crowded dur
ing the eloqueut address of Dr. Montague, 
rapidly thinned out.

The debate woe continued by Messrs. 
Kenny and Ryder. ^ '
A News "heoop ’’ a Lie Pure and Simple.

party, but lie had fulfilled to the gyeateet 
degree the high ideal of a British judge. 
Concerning tho award. Lord Salisbury said 
he did not desire to eay much 
It was not, in his opinion, advisable 
to dissues the details of the award, but 

a matter of gratification that 
they had corns to an honorable ending of a 
serions controversy, ft would have been 
horrible, and at the seme time grotesque 
and absurd, if on such a matter two great 
and kindred nations should have been 
plunged into the horrors of modern war. 
It would have been absurd even if no 
agreement had been attained, making it 
perfectly certain that the natural species 

which the two countries had disputed

cause

ÂFraill. Mold by druggists sud oou-The Buckingham,
In spite of hard times end took of reedy 

money qulnn’s necktie trade seems to 
flourish amazingly well. One cannot won
der at this evidence of indulgence when oue 
considers that the majority of hie charming 
aud exquisite neckties may be purchased 
at 50c each. Tho new English Buckingham 
has become quite tbe rage and to having a 
marvelous run.

Dro
it was riAcademy of Music.

The continued success of the clover young 
Irish comedian, Edwin Hanford, and his 
company in “The Shamrock”at the Academy 
is the talk of Toronto theatre-goers. To
night, to-morrow matinee and night will end 
the engagement. Let no ono fail to attend 
and ece the great horse race soone. Its equal 
was never seen in a Toronto theatre bel ore. 
1’rices 15, 25,'35 and 50 cents.

screams
two
He then

Hon. J. C. Patterson rose to make a per
sonal explanation. He said that he made 
it a ru e never to pay any attention to news
paper articles.ibut he understood that the 
member for tiuysboro (Mr. Fraser) in the 

of his remarks had read an article 
from The Toronto Evening News, in whicli 
hi» name had been used in connection with 
a private meeting. That report was an in
vention, pure and simple, end out of whole 
cloth. There was not a word of truth in it, 
and he was not responsible for one word 
which appeared in The Toronto Evening 
News. , , .

Mr. Prior made a good little speech, 
after which Hon. Mr. Foster laid on the 
table some additional matter relating to the 
tariff, including a few changes.

At 1.05 the members wore called in and 
the House divided on Sir Richard Cart
wright’s amendment, which was lost; yeas 
72, nays, 128. Motion to go into committee 
of ways and means carried.

House went into committee for a minute, 
rose and reported figures and the House 
adjourned at 1.25.

A Conservative Majority of 60.
The division bell rang; at 1.35, and the 

usual songs were called for while the mem
bers were being hunted up. Col. Prior 
sang “Knniscorthy” and Mr. Bernhard 
the Marseillais. The division 
straight party one, and every member pi 
tbe Opposition either voted or waa paired, 
with the exception only ot the two new

No German IMonoply of Grain Imports. 
Berlin, April 12.—The Nord Deutsche 

Allgomeine says that the Government has 
decided not to accept the proposal for a 
state monopoly of imported grain.

Brazilian Refugee. Reach Uruguay.
Lisbon, April 12.—The Government has 

received advices that the warships Min- 
dello and Alfouso de Albuquerque, with 
the Brazilian refugees on board, have ar
rived at Maldonado, Uruguay.

Hare Litigation Over tlie Irish Funds.
Dublin, April 12.—The Irish Catholic 

■ays: “The hopeless and hapless negotia
tions in regard to the Irish funds deposited 
in Pari» have ended, and Mr. McUgrthy 
has directed a renewal of the litigation, 
against the stoppage of which Messrs. 
Hesiy. Murphy, Arthur O'Connor, Kuox 
and ourselves unavailingly protested.”

Five Weeks' Drought in Europe.
London, April 12.—The farmers ot 

England, France, Germany, Austria and 
Poland are greatly worried by the dry 
weather which prevails in these countries. 
The drought has not been broken in more 
than five w*k>.

Two Bombard tar# Arrested.
Rome, April 12.—Two notorious An- 

archiets, eacii with a loaded bomb in his 
poMSSston, were arrMted here last evening.

Bonk of Bombay Discount Kate.
Bombay, April 12.—The Bank of Bombay 

has increased its rate of discount from 7 to 
8 per cent.__________________

Cougblcura is pleasant. Children like It, 
— At Horry tVsbb'e.

Sprudel Ginger Champagne 10c per glass. 
It is tbe most delicious temperance Coverage 
on tbe market

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and oee. 

bined with reasonable raise and excellent oui. 
sine the Arlington Hotel baa not Its equal l* 
Toronto and tho* who dwire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make thelp 
arrangements before the bwt rooms are 
taken. •*

l |over
had not been secured against ex
tinction. The regulations nf the 
award were ni>t perfect, and thoie 
still remained some matters on which ques
tions might be raised. But they were far 
better than a coolness between the two 
nations and the disappearance of tho seals. 
If there were any points of the regulations 
capable ot improvement, they would be dis
covered in the course of experience and ad
justed. Under inch circumstances it was 
needle* to delay legislation to which the 
American Congress had already assented. 
[Cheers.]

The Lord Chancellor, Lord Herscbell 
pronounced a eulogy on the life and ser
vie* of Lord Hanoen, saying that the re
grets at hie death, which had been heard 
throughout England, had been echoed on 
the other side of the Atlantic.

Another Compliment to “Mpruilel.’’
11. H. Labatt & Co. of Hamilton have just 

ordered 50 cases qts. Sprudel and Sprudel 
Ginger Champagne. Sprudel is bottled et 
the celebrated Mount Clemens Spring. Tim 

people will not drink mineral 
waters bottled in Toronto. 1

. ' ... course
A Railway Smash.

Port Chester, N.Y., April 12.—The 
the N. Y. & N. H.Washington express on 

Railroad ran into the caboose of a freight 
train being switched here. The caboose 
was demolished, the engine of the Wash
ington express was considerably damaged 
and two freight cars were wrecked. Four 
men were injured.

Be hearty, be healthy, be happy—Take 
Nerve Life.________________________

McKsne Must Serve His Terra.
New York, April 12.—Judge Lanombe 

of the United Slat* Court has decided 
that the writ of habeas corpus asked for in 
the case of John Y. McKane will be re
fused. ________________________

, Adams’ Horehound aud Licorice Tutti 
. Frnttl core» coughs Bad colds. It Is a 

deltclooe remedy.

.Hamilton Don’t forget to rewoi ve jroar seats to* 
day for the 4tUli Highlanders* concert.

rHave you a cough? Try Coughtcurs, 10c, plumbing.
W. J. Burroughs* & Co.,first-tin is plumb, 

tog; steam end hot water heating. 358 
(jueen-street west. Established 1878. Tele
phone 134._________________ ___ •

Visitors to the Dog Show and all who are 
interested In breeding tb, beat specimen» of 
the canine race should visit Turtle Hall, 
where Mr. W. Clow will be pleased to show 
some flue «peelmens of both ancient and 
modern breeds.

. Plan opens at Mordhelmere* to-day foe 
the I-ely concert. i

■
Hired Help gcarce.

Farmer» in York County are meeting 
with great difficulty in securing hired 
help. Although they are prepared to pay 
as high os $18 and $20 per month many 
Scat boro farmers report that they cannot 
get enough auietanoe to proceed with end
ing operations.

'
Great English Rsmcdy-Slr domes Bolfe’e 

Nerve Life.

Coxej’s Recruits Capture a Freight Train.
Omaha, Neb., April 12.-Kelly's large 

band of recruits for Coxey’e *rmy, said to 
number about 1000 men, captured » Union 
Pacific train at Evanston, VVyo., this 
morning, and is now riding east.

Ketlierston' ugh A Co., patent 
ssdexperti. Bask .uoitaereo llmieioa. Tfl

Lockout in Chicago Halldlog Trades,
Chl<'Aiio, April 12.—The lookout of the 

building trade* which occurred to-day was 
not as general a* was expected, not more 
than 10,000 employ* being thrown out of 
work.

*Mysterious Disappearance la Chatham
Chatham, Ont., April 12.—Men are at 

this time dragging the river for the body of 
John Young, caretaker of the city bridges. 
He has been missing for over two days and 
it is feared he was tbe river victim on Mon
day night.______________________

Are you dyspeptic t Don’s be-Take 
Nerve Life. ______________________

Ladies and gentlemen, try luncheon at 
‘Toe Spa,” 39 King wwt, to-day. e

Try Watson’. Mexican Etre* Chocolate.

¥
MAURI AGES.

GEOHftE—ROWLAND—On April 12, at the 
resides ce ot the bride's tether, Carrie Ethel, 
only daughter of Thom* M. Rowland, to Henry 
George of Detroit, Michigan.

Wilkinson Truss guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Hernia. Jan* Building. 135•ol tellers 

wests. IMcCarthy's Threat.
Taking np Mr. McCarthy’s speech of last 

night be referred to the statement that the 
Government should have postponed the 
tirifl changes until after the general 
tion and compared it with Mr. McCarthy e 

that the change» should 
McCartb

Another Fine Way. »
maximum temperatures I 

Calgary, 22-8»; Qu'Appelle. 20-32; Winnipeg. 
30—40; l’erry Sound, 28-62; Toronto, 84—48; 
Montreal. 82-52; Que ben, 82—42; Halifax, 80—88.

Probs.-Wpllf to moderate triads; ftUk 
stationary or a tilth hiyhtr temperatews.

Pottod After Two Weeks’ Search,
Minimum andThoyT N Y., April 12.-The body of 

James Rowlin was found in the qyer this 
afternoon. He bud been missing for two 
weeks. He evidently committed suicide.

DEATHS.
COOMBE—April 11. at his residence, £57 

Broad vie w-u venue, John Coombe, aged 61 years, 
a native or Torquny, Devonshire, England. 

Funeral Friday, April 14, »• 3.30 o’clock. 66

eleev
was a

health 7 TakeAre yen looking far 
Chaaalata Narra Life.t Trr Watson's Mexican sweet
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BILLIARDS. TEE ISLAND FERRI SERVICE.while it will he a great benefit to the people. 
We hold that the people can be benefited 
and the company not made to enffer. That 
ia the reaeon why The World has given eo 
much prominence to thie matter of late.

SOLICITORS ARE BARRISTERS FRIDAYTO RENT
'•e»eeee.«ee»ewewee#ew#e,#e.a«e»e.»*e#ewH*

rpo LET-ROOMS AND FLATS. 71 BAY- 
X street. Apply within. 
rpO LIT—LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED 
X by furnace, open grate end wardrobe, pri
vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament bulidlega 18 Y

“We Never Meep.v FRIDAY1 MILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES - LOW 
X> price and aaay terms, billiard gooda of 
arary description: Irory and eellnloia billiard 
and pool bnlla manufactured, repaired aed re- 
colored: bowling alley belle, plea foot chalea, 
meriting boarda awing euablona eta, eta; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new 'M catalogue to Samnal May A Co.. Billiard 
Table Manufacturera W King-street weal, Tor- 
rcaio.___________________________ _________

If liter Fay an Additional Pee at SI00 
—Meredith Calls It * Slap In the 

Fans of the Law Seelety.
The proceeding! in the Legislature yea- 

terday afternoon were decidedly dull and 
unlnterenting, the meaeuree under coneld- 
eration being of minor importance. The 
usual daily bill to amend the Aseeesment 
Act wae brought In by Mr. Daclt, and Mr. 
White introduced a bill to amend the act 

ipeoting executions.
Sir Oliver’s bill reepecting Councils of 

Conciliation and Arbitration was read a 
third time, and then the Home settled 
down to committee work.

The Attorney-Ueneral’i bill to erect 
Nipiesing into a provisional judicial 
district provoked a desultory discus
sion, the principal objection raised 
by the Opposition being that the 
measure did not name the county town, 
Mr. Meredith protesting against passing 
the bill and leaving that matter unsettled, 
and charging the Government with want of 
backbone in keeping the question open lest 
they might alienate those interested In 
towns which aspired to the position. Mr. 
Hardy said it wai not reasonable to expect 
the Government to name the county town 
in the bill, and that, thougli the Opposi
tion might criticize, they did not 
appear at all anxious to arouse local feel
ing! by indicating themselves the place 
which in their opinion should be selected. 
Finally Mr. Meredith 
ment that the choice of a county town 
should be decided by a vote of the eleetori, 
which wae negatived by a vote of 21 to 39 
and the bill reported.

A considerable portion of the afternoon 
was put in in considering Mr. Haroourt’s 
bill to make further prevision reepecting 
voters’ lists. The object oi this bill is to

voter»’

ATGUINANE BROSTBE CITY BAM NO POTTER TO 
BAKE IT EXCLUSIVE, The People’s Bargain Day, 

Has Become Very Popular 
With Toronto Ladies,

McPHERSON’SiBosnt-street.
Commission on Appointment end Fees of 

Fublle Oncers.
Commissioners have been appointed to re

port upon the facte concerning the appoint
ment and remuneration of Ontario Pro
vincial officials, such ai Registrars of Deeds, 
Local Mai ter». Sheriffs, County Crown At
torney!, "Local Registrars of High Couit, 
Clerks of Conutv Couru, Registrars 
rotate Couru, Clerks of Division Couru and 
Bailiffs, Tba desire of the Commission la not 
merely to collect a mass of opinions for or 
against the proposed changes. These sug
gested changes Involve constitutional as well 
as financial questions which ought to be dealt 
with upon their merlu.

Information ia salted In order to estimate 
the advantages or disadvantages of having 
the officials in question elected by the people 
or selected by the County Councils, instead 
of being appointed by the Provincial Execu
tive.

Information ia also sought in order to 
judge of the advantages which a system of 
payment by fixed salary would bo likely to 
possess at compared with the present plan of 
paying by fees (or by a proportion of tees) 
received by the different officers.

Apart, therefore, from any oral testimony 
which trill be taken the commissioners in
vite communications from all informed 
upon and interested in these matters in 
order to facilitate the obtaining of mater
ials which might be otherwise overlooked 
or remain unavailable.

The information sought U other than that 
afforded by official documente and statistics 
of the Province, although reference to these 
and deductions from these, In special in
stances, are desirable and will be valued.

Letters may be addressed 
Fiemin 
goode

Ladles' Vh'lte illicit Oxford’s,’ " White’ " icid 
Trimmings, by Oeo.T. Slater, regular price

-**& OxfoVdi.* un patent tipg^2 °° 
,D nirrow regular price**• I' rlday

Ladies’ Fine*: Viol Kid Oxford*, patent tip 
and racing (our own make), retailed all

y ftrmiDd u* at $2 th* pair, Friday..............
Ladle* Finest Vlcl Kid Strap Slipper*, point- 
r PfÿDt/, P«-/eguiar price $8, Friday... 
Ladle* Tan Calf Oxford*, pointed tip, McKay

flexible, regular price $J, Friday.............. 71
>lU»e« Smooth Fan, button tip, a $ 1.50 shoe 1 8.1 
Misses PollHb Calf Oxford*, patent tip, re

gular price $1...................................... .... 75
^A*,'iîiD't!.0^ '^*un button tip, reasonable at

«tiiâ 97

SsS&iï 85
Oent* Tan Calf Oxford*, regular price $1.50, 
ï^^i’c^’oi^’i me/ ’̂ss’pHe.121 

ti.oys;W hole^ox German Casco ti’if BalnUm-' °°1Youth « Whole fox German Casco Calf Bal
morals for chubby boys. It to 18 ............. 1 S»

Suggested That the Lessee of the Yonge- 
Street Wharves Be Compelled to 
Orent Any Ferry Company Thnt Ms y 
Bon to the Island the Bight to Use 
the Whnrrea eo Seasonable Terms.

EYE-OPENERSWANTED.
»wET NURSE WANTBD-APPLY TO DR. 

Johnson, 53 Moor-street west. The Toronto World.
NO St YONUE-HTHKKT. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Renter, 

aeaacaimom.
belly (without Sanaa,s> by toe year............ft

Sunday tdltioe. ky the year................... >
" “ by the month........................

bally (Blindera included) by the rear........... I

This day has been set aside 
by some of our large retail dry 
goods houses as a day for 
clearing outodd lines and slow 
sellers. A good thrifty merch
ant will not allow remnants to 
accumulate. To-day we make 
a special table of Boots and 
Shoes ticketed, “Friday Bar
gain Prices.”

Ladles' colored turn sole, 
House Shoe, SOc a pair.

Children’s colored Button 
Boots 75c, which Is one-half 
their value.

Children's Wedge Heel Walk
ing Shoe, colored Morocco, 
0Oc pair.

One table filled with Sample

Last Week of the 
Building tiale . ,

To-Bay, Friday
SITUATIONS VACANT.

At the meeting of the Property Commit
tee yesterday a communication was read 
from Mr. J. L. Gordon in raterenee to the 
leasing of the wharves at the foot of Yonge- 
■treat. Mr. Gordon maintains that there 
is no provision in the proposed lease which 
will protect the Interests of the citizens 
with regard to the terry service to the 
Island, Under the proposed conditions it 
would be poeeible, and it probable; that 
the Toronto Ferry Company will acquire 
the lease, 
the company now 
and if this ia true they will be able to dic
tate to the city the terms on which they 
will conduct the ferry service during the 
year, Mr. Gordon asks that a clause be 
inserted which will compel the lessees to 
grant to any ferry company that may run 
to the Island the right to lue the wharf on 
terms to be settled by the committee. If 
this ie not done the lessees will practically 
control the ferry basinets to the Island and 
be able to dictate their own terms to the 
public, aud the chance of getting 
retry service and a reduction of 
rates would be lost.

Aid. Crawford said the lease of the 
wharves wae up for competition, aud if 
any company wished the wharf they could 
tender for it.

Aid. Hewitt, Gowanlook and Sheppard 
favored a clause being inserted as suggested
by Mr. Gordon.

Aid. Crawford said the City Solicitor 
should be consulted before any alterations 
were made in the lease.

Aid. Sheppard said it was the dutjr of 
the aldermen to protect the oity against 
monopolies.

I 25
AGENTS WANTED-INSURANCE AND 

U x building and loan men preferred. Splendid 
iouucemeni* for the men. Apply room 130, Con-

res Iof Bur. m
1 CO

federation Life BuiMIng.
1 60

Ladies’ Tan-colored Russia Calf Hand- 
sewed Blucher Shoes (direct from cor Bos
ton factory). Every pair guaranteed in 1-2 
width», Piccadilly, London, common tense 
or American toee, $1.23.

No Intermediate Profit 
Our Own Manufacture

personal. __________ _
V ATIVB WINK ONE DOLLAR PER GAL- 
_a>l loo. Direct Importer of fine wines, etc. 
V. E. Vardon. M3 Queen west. TeL 2IM.

<
Why l>o Theyg Oppose the Ballot T

Hon. O. W. Rosa says the Catholic» do 
not want the ballot and it should not be 
forced upon them. Why do the Catholics 
not want the ballot! Why ihould anyone 
not want the ballot? Everyone who deairee 
to see the individual voter voting according 
to his individual eoneeienoe will both accept 
and recommend the ballot. We canoot 
understand anyone with disinterested 
motive* opposing the ballot. Just think 
this question out: Why do the Catholic 
clergy not want the ballot ? It’is evident 
they do not want it; Hon. Mr. Ross saya 
so. They not only do not want it, 
they oppose its introduction most 
strenuously. Why do they oppose it? The 
only reason we can surmise it because they 
desire to know how the individual votes. 
Mr. Roes proves out of his own mouth that 
the Catholic voter, even more than the 
Proles tant, shouhj enjoy the secrecy of the 
ballot box. This question of the ballot in 
Separate school elections ia an old and 
"time-worn issue. The public understand it 
thoroughly, it will be one of the most im
portant issue» in the coming general elec
tion, If not the molt important of all. Till 
vote in the House on Wednesday night 
does not at all represent the feeling" of the 
province on the isene. Sir Oliver’s majority 
of eighteen would be a minority of eighteen 
if the House had voted as the people of the 
province think and feel.

Toronto Needs a Similar Machine.
There are several ways of making canals 

and filling in the Island lagoons. Island 
Park was filled in according to old-time 
mechanical methods. The park is a beauti
ful spot, but it was expensive to make itso. 
The tilling in cost anywhere from 20 to 30 
cents a yard. If Col. Sweny’a project tor 
dredging and filling ia entered upon the 
work ehould be done on the latest scientific 
principles. Instead of coating 20 cents a 
yard we believe the Work ran be done at 
one-fourth or one-fifth of that price. There 
it an enormous amount of filling and dredg
ing to be done in and about Toronto harbor 
and Island. -Our first business ehould bo 
the purchase of a proper plant /for doing 
the work. I Since Southampton, Milford 
Haven and other aeaporie have begun 
to take from Liverpool some of its ship
ping trade the latter oity hat eet about to 
improve its harbor. To do the work as 
cheaply as possible, toys The Engineering 
News, a suction sand dredge has just been 
constructed with a capacity of 4000 ton» 
per hour. The sand-pumping machinery 
consiste of two centrifugal pumps with 
36-iuch suction and delivery pipes. The 
dredge was built by the Naval Construction 
and Armament Company of Barrow-in- 
Furness, England.

A machine of thie capacity planted in 
Toronto harbor would, in a single season, 
transform the Island beyond recognition.

Niagara Falls Electric Fewer.
We have'sll along contended that the 

probability of our being able to utilize in 
Toronto the electric power developed at 
Niagara Falls should be- seriously con
sidered in all onr works and contracta de
manding large supplies of power. There 
are several facta which lead us to believe 
that electricity will be conveyed from the 
Falls to Toronto before long and sold at 
one-half the rates now charged. It is in 
view of thie fact that we oppose the pro
posal to bring water from Georgian Bay, 
either for domestic use or for making elec
tricity. We have more faith in the 
economy of bringing power by cable from 
the Falla than of bringing It by aqueduct 
from Georgian Bay. The coat of pumping 
our water supply will never be greater 
that it is to-day, and the probablli' 
ties are that in a short time it will 
be brought down to oue-baif of what it ia 
to-day. A continuous and uninterrupted 
supply of power from the Falls will prove 
of immense advantage to Toronto, and we 
should always bear in mind that it it likely 
we shall soon have it. A long-time con
tract with any company for supplying light 
to Toronto will be a mistake. The city 
ought to keep free from contracts that will 
prevent it reaping the benefit of new and' 
expected methods of conveying electricity 
long distances. We shall learn more on 
this subject during the coming summer. 
Tne Niagara Falls Electric Power Company 
promise to have their current in Buffalo 
some time in June. The success of the 
company’s plans in regard to Buffalo will 
probably decide the problem in regard to 
places further distant. Ths people of 
Hamilton are counting on Niagara Falls 
power to run their proposed radial railway 
system, and the promoters of thie enter
prise say the current can easily be carried 
on to Toronto.

I

SALÉ-ARTICLES FOR *6.1
1 60.......................................................».............. .

Advertisementê under thi* head a cent a word.
It ia also stated that 

control Oeddes Wharf,
TjIOR SALE-A 16-FOOT BAILING SKIFF. 
JJ sail*, etc., all complete. A bargain. Apply
John Lang, World_Offlce. ______ _______
T XIXON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS - 4-PLŸ 
A-J Luifu Collar*, wlze 14 only 50c dozen, turn 
uvwn collars 75c dozen. Linen shirt*, collars 
attached, $1. Neckwear half price. Hate u 
wpecialty. Waterproofs at $5, $7.50 and $10. 
Dixon’*, 65 King West.

. |Ladies’ Dongola Oxford Tie, patent toe- 
cap, patent facing, Spanish arch instep, $1.

Ladies’ Tan or Red Morocco Walking 
Shoes, hind-sewed turns, our own manu- Boots for Boys, Misses and 
facture, every pair guaranteed by us, 45c. Children, at 40 per cent, dls- 

Oente’ Russia Tan Calf Lace Boot* or Count from manufacturers’ 
Oxfords, Piccadilly, London or French toes, prices.
our own manufacture, every pair guaran- May 1st we give up OUT Queen- 
teed, $1.25. street business. Then ouraim

Gents’Cordovan Sewed Walking Shoes, will be One Grand Shoe Store, 
our own manufacturs, 90c. second to none, at 232 Yonge.

Exclusive shoe people.

I!..

1
ss

GEORGEti.VRl.NU OVERCOAT EUR SALK - BEST 
maker, very little worn; price $5. Box 56,

>> o rid._________________ _______ ____________ _
\ ^tCOND-HAND TYPE AND CASKS FOR 

kJ sale. Apply at the Central Free* Agency, 
b3 Yonge-street._______ ________ _____
QAA PAIRS MEN’S TAN BALS $1.75, 
Ov/V worth $3 5u: 100 pair* men’s ton 
■nues $), worth $1.50; babies’ boat* 35a Maple 
Hall, 107 and 139, King-street East.
"A PKIL SHOWERS AND WATERPROOF 
J\. coats: while they last, Dixon’s will sell 
com* worth ten to fifteen dollars fer $7.00; won
derful bargaioe at 65 King west. ___________

McPherson,•<

moved an amend-■
-1 186 YONGE-STREET. 135U|e |p Forfeit Sioooa better 

the ferry S. III. CUPP 4 CD.. THE “MAPLE LEAF* BRAND
OF ALL-WOOL CARPET

if the Men’s Lace Boots, Piccadilly toes, 
which we are selling for $1.25,

Are Not Shell 
Cordovan.

They are onr own manufacture.
You pay no intermediate profit. We 

sell thousand» of pairs to the trade at the 
same prices.

Look at onr windows for ths

to James 
id, secretary of the commission, Os- 
Hall, Toronto. 454 Queen West,

232 Yonge, opp. Shuter. -AND THE—= provide for the striking from the 
lists of the names of deadA GREAT COMEDY BY GREAT ACTORS: voters.
Exception was taken by Mr. Meredith 
to any striking of names off the list unless 
It were done publicly. There should be 
ample public notice given of the intention 
to strike off names, as it was possible other
wise that injustice would be done and the 
names of living persons removed. The 
committee roes and reported progress.

The Attorney-General’» bill in respect of 
the Queen Victoria Niagara Fails Park 
came up for a second reading. It 
provides for the issue of further debentures 
amounting to $75,000 for improve
ments and purchase of lands; and the ex
tension of the electric railway two miles 
further South from Ghippawa. The 
powers of expropriation vested in the 
Park Commissioners araextended to lands 
between the river and the chain reserva
tion and to lands along the river covered 
with water. After some criticism the bill 
received a second reading.

The Attorney-General moved the second 
reading of the bill respecting the call of so
licitors to the bar, which practically abolishes 
the distinction between barristers and solici
tors and provides that solicitors shall be 
admitted to practice at the bar on 
ment of au additional fee of $200. 
Meredith strongly opposed the bill, which 
he characterized a* a slap in the face of the 
Law Society, practically saying that thair 
rales were so unfair that it was necessary 
to modify them in the Legislature.

Mr. Balfour observed that Sir Oliver did 
not represent the Lew Society in the 
House, but the people, and that the change 
wae in a right direction.

The bill was read a second time.

iISLAND BOATS.
mïlE ISLAND-’ COMMENCING ON ’ SATUH 
JL day, the 14th Inst., the I.UELLA will run 

to tlaulao’s Point aud Island Park trout Yooge- 
street Wharr os follow*: 7. 8. 11 am., 1, 8, :>. 0 
p.ln. Last boat leaves HauIan's Point at U.15 
p.m. and Island Park at 6.80 p.m. The Toronto 
Kerry Co. (Ltd.)

II IMPEBATRIX” AXMINSTER I
Crests
Coats of Arms 
Monograms

Daniel Froltman's Company Delight ■ 
Large Audience at the Grand In 

Harden's ''Americans Abroad." 
Daniel Frohman’s era of popularity here 

begun last nigbt at the Grand, when bis 
New York Lyceum success, Sardou’e 
"Americans Abroad,’ was presented to a 
well-pleased and highly delighted bons e. 
Hitherto Frobman, like Hoyt, bee met with 
only moderate success In Toronto, but bit 
talented company put on the brilliant 
comedy in such perfect form that any sub
sequent effort of hie ie euro to meet with 
meet hearty response to this city.

The plot of the piece ie the well-worn 
theme of the American belreee pursued by 
fortune-hunters. To find a man who would 
love her for herself alone, the heiress per
suades her uncle and cousin to go with her 
into self-imposed poverty. The ancle, who 
resembles a typical Uncle Sam. and a pom
pous English valet famished the comedy ele
ment, helped out by the situations.

Florence Wiothrop, the American heiress 
abroad, falls In love with Gilbert Raymond, 
a poor artiet with exalted Ideas of the clime 
of fortune-banting, 
a rich wife for the impoverished prince 
whose agent she Is persecutes the wealthy 
heroine and furnishes the rather slender plot 
with the necessary stage complications.

It is a drawing-room society play, with a 
flavor of sketchiness, with very pretty lover- 
like situations, but no thrilling climaxes or 
situations are put in until the last act. 
There comes a complication in which the 
heiress Is liable to lose the man the loves that 
almost redeems the play and shows the stage» 
climax skill of Bardou.

The company is one of Frohman’s best, 
comprising Miss Maud Harrison, Miss Ger. 
trade Rivers, Miss Helen Klanelrd, Mr. J.H1 
Gllmour, Mr. J. B. Folk, Mr. George Alison 
end other well-known people. Including Mr. 
Fred Conger of Toronto, who took the 
modest part of La jolly very acceptably.

The piece was perfectly staged and the 
minutest detail was carefully looked after lu 
the presentation. A flutter was caused 
among the fashionable audience by the mauy 
handsome toilets displayed by the ladles of 
the company.

BOTH TOOK

Gold Medal Awards
-AT THE—LATEST STYLES.

Guinane - Bros’
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,

V 214 Yonge-Street V

BUSINESS CARDS.
A 'UDITlNoV BOOKKEEPING,' ADJUSTING 

JY accounts wanted during leisure hours Ad
ore#* Box ltX), World Office._________________

Exclusive Ferry Privilege.
With reference to Aid. Foster’s motion to 

grant an exclusive ferry privilege on the 
bey, the eitv to receive a portion of the 
gross receipts, the City Solicitor wrote 
that the city has power to pass bylaws for 
licensing and regulating ferries between any 
two places within the municipality under the 
provisions of the act respecting ferries, and 
establishing the rate of ferriage to be taken 
thereon, but no snch law shall have effect 
until assented to by the Lieutenant-Gov- 
ernor-in-Councii. It" is, therefore, clear 
that the council oannot grant the exclusive 
privilege referred to in the resolution, ex
cept with the assent of the Lieutenant- 
Governor-in-Connoil, and as the Mnnicipsl 
Act practically prohibits all monopolies it 
is not likely the assent will be given.

8t. Margaret’s Church was given a rebate 
of $5 on the rental paid tor St. Andrew’s 
Hall.

The Q.O.R. ambulance corps and A com
pany of the Grenadiers were granted the 
use of St. Lawrence Hall for drill purposes, 
and the York Rangers will use St. 
Andrew’s.

World’s
Columbian

Exhibition
/ 'VAK VILLI! DAIRY-475 YONOB-8TREKT- 
Y7 guaranteed pure farmers’ milt supplied, 
retail oui y. Fred Sole, proprietor. Artistically Engraved.

Also Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements,

DENTISTRY.
t-ee-ee-ee--ee-ee-ee-
I)IGG6. DENTI8T-BK8TTEETH ON PLATES 
XV only $8; crowning and bridging a specially. OVER ALL COMPETITORS.

- - ABK FOR THEM.
To be had from all flrnt-claes 

Carpet Dealers.

WILL BE MOSIC IN THE PARKS - +
At Home and 

Visiting Cards
JEWELRY. i

15"I XIAMOND KINGS, THREE AND FIVE 
XJ «tones, twelve And fifteen dollars, wor.h 
jony; solid gold etemwinder watches, teu dol
lars; jtolid gold gem rings, $1; spectacles, 25e: 
pebbles. $1.50; gold, $2.50; large safe, Taylor’s 
combination, third cost.
(jueeo west, near Simeon.

Mil. MORBIBONfB OFFER RE COM• 
BENUE O FOR A CO tCFTANCE. of the most ap

proved forms.
i LADAMS WANTS MONEYWoolson Co., 1H6 Refreshment Privilege* at High Park 

Leased for s Term of Three Years— 
Prince of Wales' Walk to He Improv
ed—An Offer for the Old Isolation 
Hospital,

PMyr.'A baroness in search of Children's $1.50 Suits for 60c. Children’s $2.50 
Suit* for $1. Children’s $8 Suits, double bruant, 
for $1.50. Boys’ Canada Home Mputr$6 Suits for 
$2.60. Young Men’s $5 and $0 Suit* for*$2.60. 
Men’s Suits, were $7 aud $8, for $8.26. Men’# 
Double Breast $10 Suit* for $5. Men’s Fine

r4 Ryrie Bros.B
DOMESTICS WANTED.

117 ANTED-A SERVANT TO ASSIST IN 
YY general housoworx; must be well recom

mended. Apply 2301 Queen-street east.r Worsted Black Bulls, were $12, for $5. Black 
and Navy Blue Coat*, were $10, for $2. A pile of 
$7 to $10 Odd Coat*, choice for $t. Men’s 
Double Breast Warm Btorm Coats, were $5, for 
$2.50. Men's Overcoats and Ulsters, all colors, 
sorts and size*, from $8. Men’s Htrong Overall 
Pants 80c. Heavy Pants 80c. Mechanic»' In
destructible Pants 75c and SI. Hats—Christy’s 
and other new style bats for $1. Hats—Fine 
hats, either Christy, Fedora or Aberdeen, OUo 
and 76c. Hate—Hundreds of good hsts. everr 
shape, for a quarter. Pant*- Strong English 
Tweed 90c. American Tweed Pants 60u. Pants— 
Dsrk Halifax Tweed, very durable, $1.50. Pant* 
—The $2.99 pants for $2.50, made to measure 
from s choice stock of tweeds. Pants for Boys 
and Men. a very large assortment; better goods 
for the money than any other house. Vests— 
Boys' 15c arid 25c; a large choice of fine good# 
from 60c. Boots—Strong Boots for $!, were $3. 
Boots—Fine qualities about half the usual prices. 
Aberdeen flblrts for 25e, were 60c. Wool Bocks 
10c. 60c Scarf Tie* for 16o, newest styles.

ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY 1» the cheap
est pise* in Canada for good goods at low prices. 
367 gUEEN-STREKT WEST. 25

COB. TANGE 1101DELII0E-STHEETS.The parks and Gardens Committee yes
terday discussed Mr. Morrison,, proposi
tion to furnish music In the parks. Mr. 
Morrison asks the city to give him $500 
and allow him the privilege of roping off 
30 feet of space around the bandstand for 
the purpose of placing camp-stools, which 
be will rent at five cent* each.

Aid. Bates favored the idea, claiming 
that the $750 spent last year was purely a 
waste of money. He also maintained that 
band concerts drew the bad element* of the 
people to the parka.

Aid. Sheppard contradicted the man of 
grief by stating that bad paopla do not like 
music any more than they do the electric 
light.

Aid. Sheppard moved that Mr. Morriaon’a 
proposition be accepted, he to furnish a 
guarantee that he will give at least 20 
certs. The motion carried.

The Army and Navy Veteran»' band made 
application for a slice of the band appro
priation, but as they stated they would 
not go into Morrison's deal they are out of 
it foç-the time.

if
SMUSICAL.

T> wTNEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
XT # Guitar end Mandolin. Privet» les
son*. Music arranged tor banjo, guitar and 
mandolin. Terms reasonable. Studio: Nord- 
heimere’, room 5. 15 King east. Evening leeeons 
at residence, US Hherbourne-etreeL

B J VLIA KB Kill's atony. r~1Jail Huppllee Tenders,
T. S. Lobb was awarded the contract for 

dry gooda for the jail: blankets $2.40 per 
pair, shirts and drawers $4.50 per doz., 
sheeting 17c per yd., shirting 101c, blue 
Demim 141c, toweling 8c, flannel 14jo, 
quilt* 72 l-2c each. Groceries, John Lum
bers: oatmeal 82.25, peas $1.20, salt 90c per 
bbl, potatoes 65c, straw 60c per 100 lbs, 
sugar $3.50perowt, pepper 10c, soap 4 l-2c, 
brooms $1.80 per doz,, brushes $1 per doz., 
tea 30c per lb, coffee 15c per lb. Bread, 
Usd Heath, 4je per three-lb loaf. Milk, 
John Gibb, 10c per gal. first six mouths, 
last six months 18c. Boneless beef, George 
Ghee man, 3 l-2e per lb.

8b* TstilZti In the Qoodrloh Harder Trust 
About Wheeler's Threats.

A sensation In the trial of Charles F.Denounced a Gratuity.
Mr. Meredith vigorously denounced the 

proposed gratuity of $2000 to Dr. Carlyle 
aud asserted that the Government had been 
actuated by political motives in the ap
pointment of a successor. He alleged that 
the Provincial Secretary had used his in
fluence In the matter. A strong denial of 
this charge was made by Mr. Row.

Dr. Ryerton objected to the plan 
on which gratuities war* given and 
also assailed the Government in 
connection with the dismissal of Miw 
Hagarty from her position in the Normal 
School.

Mr. Rose entered into a lengthy 
tailed defence of the courts of the depart
ment in the matter, the main feature of 
which was that in appointing Mies Scott to 
a position over Mies Hagarty he had been 
guided by the reports of Dr. McLelUn and 
T)r. Davies, and that the reason of her dis
missal was because the would not work 
harmoniously with Mias Scott.

Mr. Meredith said that what Miss 
Hagarty complained of was that aha was 
refused an investigation and the opportun
ity of being beard In her own defence.

Mr. Hardy asserted that the doctrines of 
the Opp 
cations!
teachers to set the department at defiance. 
For six years Miss Hagarty had been more 
or lees insubordinate, during which the 
“autocrat” at the head of the department 
had overlooked offences which would have 
justified her instant dismissal.

Dr. Ryerson said that Mr. Hardy was 
talking through hit hat. Mr. Whitney 
followed with a eerio comic speech, and 
then Ryerton got up again and switched 
off the debate into the cate of Mrs. Cullen. 
After more explanations from Mr. Row 
the item passed.

Teachers Doing Outside Work.

Goodrich for the murder of Mrs. Mary 
Cron of Whitby, Out., before Judge Sears at 
Chicago, was caused by the testimony of Dr. 
Julia Ebert. She was the first witnew for ths 
defence end laid that she knew Frank 
Wheeler, son-in-law of Mrs. Cron and for
merly of Toronto, and met him first in St. 
Lonia In 1883. In February, 1893, she met 
him in Chicago,and in conversation Wheeler 
laid he wanted to get rid of hi* mother-in- 
law and hi» wife. Upon reflection he wid 
a will left alt the property to hi» wife, and 
she should be «pared.

“I told him he would get caught if he 
attempted any such scheme,” said the wit- 
new. “He said he wanted$4000 Mr». Cron 
had, and would do her up. Then he want
ed to know if be could bring her to my 
home and kill bar there. He said to me: 
‘You conld say a man brought the woman 
to you and left her.’ Hi» schema vu to kill 
her by gw. I refused to have anything to 
do with tba matter.”

Dr. Ebert told of other conversations on 
the same matter. One plan was to put rat 
toison in Mrs. Cron’s food and put the 
ilame on a servant. Another scheme wae 
to burn down the bouw.

3 liMARRIAGE LICENSES.
XI B. MARA. IP8UKR OF MARRIAGE 
II ■ Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Bvenlage, 6St 
."^rv la-street. *______________________

'•—ia

VETERINARY.
i vNTARIO YETERiVaRY OOLLBOEHORBE 
VI Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 

Is tant# lu attendance day or nigbt.■
The Sergeants* Concert.

Ur. Lely will arrive in the city next week 
to fill hie engagement at the concert of the 
Sergeant* of the 48th Highlanders in tb. 
Pavilion on Thursday, the 19tb Inst. After 
finishing nil tour as onlef tenor of the Patti 
Concert Company Mr. Lely, accompanied 
by Mrs. Lely, appeared In the principal 
cities throughout ths States in an admirable 
program entitled “Scottish Song and Story,’’ 
and the eulogies which have been showered 
upon him by bis critic* warrant the belief 
that seats at next Thursday's concert will be 
at a premium. The plan open» at Nor- 
dbeimera' to-day. Reserved seats 50c.

Signor Vegara's Concert.
To an audience that filled the Pavilion the 

pupils of Signor Vegnra last night repeated 
their grand opera concert.

The program was an ambitions one, wpecl- 
ally for amateurs, but every number was wall 
rendered. Signorlna Tereelna Roller!, Mini 
Florence Mabel Glover and Miss Alice Bur 
roww shared the honors of the evening with 
Messrs. Felix Mercier end Arthur Carnahan. 
The second act Irom “Her Freiscbutz” was 
given in costume, and, save for that stlffuew 
in acting peculiar to amateurs, the presenta
tion was a perfect one.

ART.
T W. L rOBSTER. PUPIL OF MOMS. 
O . tiongereau. Portraits In OU, Pwlel, etc. 
btudlo 81 King-street east.

, The Orens' Parade.
The Royal Grenadiers paraded last night 

498 strong and marched to the new Armory, 
where the company drill was practised, 
after which they returned to the shed, 
where these orders were Issued: Detail for 
week ending April 22—Orderly officer, 
Lieut Boyd; next for duty, Lieut. Willis; 
orderly sergeant, Color-Sergt. F. Smith. 
Leave of absence on private affairs has been 
granted to Lieut. Pringle from April 4 to 
20, 1894. The regiment will parade at the 
Armory in review order, with bearskin 
caps and laggings, at 2.20 p.m. on Sunday 
next, and march to the Western Congrega
tional Church, Spadina-avenue, for divine 
service.

Fourteen men were taken on the strength 
of the regiment and three struck off.

The route to the church on Sunday will 
ha: King, Yonge, Queen and Spadina, 
returning by Spadina, College, Yooge and 
King.

The story cornea from Paris that a 
machinist who was placed in the same cell 
with a Belgian laborer In a dranken frenzy 
bit off the manis ears and part of one cheek. 
After discharge be visited the laborer In the 
hospital and the surgeons there shaped two 
new ears from the machinist's arm and 
they have grown on the laborer’s bead. <.

PURE MILKcon-
and da-

Of standard Quality 
twice dally

deliveredLEGAL CARDS......... .......................
I AIDLAW. KAPPELE & BICKNELL, BAR- 
I J rulers and solicitors. Imperial Bank Build- 

lugs, Toronto, William Laidlaw, Q.U., Georg# 
Kappsle, James tiicknell, C. W. Kerr.

A LLAM * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
Jy, Canada Life Buildings (1st door), 40 to 4» 
Mug-street west, Toronto; wooer to loam W. T.
Allan, J. Baird. _ _________________
'"a IT. McÏNl YRK, BAHK18TKK PROVINCE 
>X.S of Ontario. Advocate province of Que

bec. New York Life Butidiug, Montreal.
Tj ANsVoKD ’a LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
I I Solicitors. Money to loan at 6>* par cent., 
lu itlaomng Arcade, Z4 kmg-sfreet Wsst. Toronto. 
•■SToDO W ALL THOMSON. BARRISTER, HULL 
Al citor. Notary, Ac., room Vi. Census Life 

og, 48 Kiog-streoi West, Toronto. Tele- 
i ytix.

KENSINGTON DAIRY. ■

: 4S3 1-2 Yongo-atreet. 29
’ High Park Privileges.

There wae a small tempest over 
tgp opening of the tenders for 
privileges in High Park. After the 
tenders were opened William Dutton, who 
had handed in bis tender instead of send
ing it by registered litter a* called for in 
the advertisement, objected because his 
offer of $3000 was not considered.

K. A. Andrews, 1117 Dundas-street.mede 
the best offer, and the committee accepted 
ie. Hie figures are for five years: First 
year $300, second $330, third $360, fourth 
$390, fifth $420, payable yearly in ad 
He will also erect a large dining 
which will become I he property of the eity 
at the end of the term.

An offer of $160 was received for the old 
Isolation Hospital, but the committee re
fused to entertain It.

It was decided to make some improve
ment* to the Prinoe of Wales’ walk at the 
request of Aid. Hubbard.

A communication was read from Peter 
McIntyre advocating the canal and lag 
system of transportation instead of an 
electric railway.

The park commissioner will report.

NKKVK tiiCANS are a new discover* 
that cure the worst rase* of Nervous 
i>eblllty, Loet Vigor end Failli,g Man
hood; restore the weelcoeee of body or 
mind esused by overwork, or the errors 

or excesm of youth. This remedy absolutely cures the most obstinate cases when all other treatment* 
bsve failed even to relieve. Hold by druggists at ft 
per psekasre. or six for 15, or sent oy mail on receipt of 
price by addressing Tint JAMB» MKMCINK 1:0., 
Toronto, Out Write for pamphlet. Hold In Toronto 
by NEIL C. LOVtt A (JO., IM Yonge-stroct. 186

NERVE
BEANS

osition were subversive of all edu- 
discipline and would enable

DVK TO UH OWH NKOLiOlCKCK.

The Grand Trunk Not Responsible for 
Yerdvmsii Sharp's D-alli.

Mrs. Caroline Sharp asked $5000 from 
the Grand Trunk Railway in the Assize 
Court yesterday. Mrs. Sharp’» son, while 
working in the company’s yards, wae struck 
by a swing saw and horribly mangled. He 
died from hi* injuries

The company claimed that Sharp was 
killed because of hie own negligence, and 
Hie Lordship seemed to think that way, 
for after two witnesses had been examined 
he dismissed the action.

Morton lteaehie and his wife are suing 
the city and Contractor G. M. Caihro for 
84000 damages. On Nov. 8 last Mrs. 
Keachie, while creasing Church-street, fell 
into a trench and was severely injured. 
The street was torn up, and the plamtifle 
claim that It was in an unsafe condition. 
The hearing will be resumed to day.

WATERSONLundi

A/f ACTNTYKE A SINCLAIR HAKitidTiCitti, 
lYjL Solicitor», etc. Room Id, 84 Vieturia-eireet 
(Laud Security Co.’s liuilotug;. Braucb vflloe at 
t reemure, Oat. Arcb. J. Sinclair, Alex. lVMac- 
u|tyr«.

C vance. THE TAILORroom,
ORDER
YOUR
TROUSERS
HERE
AND
HAVE

COZENS*
PATENT
SAFETY
POCKET

IN
THEM

Latent solicitors.
VS IDO Iff * MATBEK, SOLICITORS’"ÔF 
li patente; pamphlet on Patente sent 
fret#. J. O. Kldeut (laie U.K.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. K. May bee, meeb, eug. Telephone SûtiS. 
jon Bay-strewt, Toronto.

Y

Jacobs A Sparrow e Opera House,
In referring to tbe production of the most 

prominent)) sad successful melodrama ever 
presented upon tbe American stage, viz.,
‘♦The Soudan,” which will be seen at Jacobs 
& Sparrow’s Opera House next Monday 
night, Tbo New York Herald said: ’The 
salient points in tbe piece and many of tbe 
stage pictures, which surpass everything of
tbe kind that wo have seen here of late, were __________________ ______
received with howls and yells of deligbt by Vl.ltnr. to the World's Pair
the crowded oudience. There Is no doubt dMplr |DterMIed tb, smoker.
\l B Mmu Ivhfw will be Interested If they use tbe Student's Mix-
Managers U B. Jefferson, Klaw A Erlanger ture Tobacco, wblcb has uo equal as regards 
have expended a fortune on tbo environ» quality snu flavor. Be sure you get it. 
raent of this production for the present 
season.”

126 YONGE-ST.
In connection with the items for Normal oon RUPTURE.

THE WILKINSON TRUSS
Tne Only P*arxcn.T-Firnxo 

Tams i* ths Would, 
Lending Physician* s*y 

It Is the beat. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 

Refunded
B. LINDMAN,

nv, corner King and 
Yooge.

MEDICAL.■ School teachers Mr. Clancy protested 
against some of the staff doing outside 
work. Mr. Ross explained that though he 
was trying to discourage the practice In 
some cases where the teachers had long
standing engagements he did not fed dis
posed to make a positive prohibition of 
iheir adding to their salaries in this way 
so long as their work was well done.

The remainder of the educational items 
were then adopted.

Mr. Awrey presented the report of the 
Public Accounts Committee, to which Mr. 
Meredith objected on the ground that it. 
should have been presented before.

Dyspepsie causes Dizziness, 
patlun. Variable Appetite. R.i 
Food, Palpitation of the 
Eating. Burdock Blood

Headache, Conatl- 
slng and Souring of 

Heart, Distress after 
Bitters are guaranteed 

to cure Dyspepsia if faithfully used according to 
directions.

T\B. H. A. PAREYN HAS OPENED AN 
1 r office Corner ef Bunco* and Adelaide- 

streets. ad-7 IT \OWS TOWN OFFICES ” OF DR8 
I / Can niff, Nattrese, Henwood, Hood and 

Dixon (none, throat, ear). Janee* Building, King 
and Yonge.

Psrmelee’e Pills possess tbe power of acting 
specifically upon th« diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease, la fact. so great is 

power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 
t diseases of almost every narn«# aud nature 

are driven from the body. Mr I), Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., writes: ‘T have tried Par- 
melee's Pills and find them an excellent medicine 
and one that will sell well.”

I '.if;

< ethe
! iliaCIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

mHOMAS MÙLKOOHEY (LATE OF THE 
JL Palmer House# has opened a cigar and 

louocco business at No. 70 (jueen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobacco* and oigara. A call solicited, ed-7

Janes’ Build!

Bo rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen that often In a few weeks a simple cough 
culminât** In tubercular consumption, (live 
heed to a cough, there is always danger in delay. 
Get a bottle of Blckla’s Anti-Consumptive tiyrup 
and cure ycurself. It Is a medicine un*urpa*MKi 
for all throat and lung/troubles. It I* com
pounded from several herbs, uach one of which 
stands at tbo bead of ths list as exerting a 
wonderful Influence in curing consumption and. 
all lung diseases.

; — Louai Jottings.
A dangerous bole in tbe road exista at the 

corner of South-drive and Hill-street,
Vandals wrecked a number of lights of 

glass In tbe large colored windows of tbe 
First-avenue Baptist Church.

A consignment of 180 Bsrnardo boys ar
rived at the braucb borne in Farley-avenue 
yesterday.

Tbe Trades and Labor Council will bold a
against

DOG SHOW.Presentation to the White Hat Hbaotln* 
club.

Mr. George Cooper, who has just returned 
from a visit to Loudon, England, has suc
ceeded in procuring a specimen of the cele
brated Pyramid herring. Having pre
sented this specimen ro tbe above-named 
club the same can be seen on exhibition at 
Turtle Hall through tbe kindness of Mr. 
William Clow,

Northrop & Lyman’* Vegetable Discovery has 
worked wonders for drepenties, and w«$ don’t 
think there is a caws of dvspepda 
I hat It will not cure if tne airectiom 
Mr. C. E. William*, Druggist, W lngham, says: 
•The Vegetable Discovery Is selling well, and I 
know of one bad case of dyspepsia 
completely cured.”

Creoles at the Academy, 
i La Belle Creole is not only marvelously 
beautiful, with all the charms of her sex,but 
highly accomplished, with a rich, musical 
voice and rare terpnichorean skill. Equally 
clever is her stately Egyptian sister, who 
vies with her to please the audience in an 
entertainment as attractive as it is novel, 
ibo program includes strange, sweet, south- 

songs, delightful dancing diversions, and 
o first-class entertainment complete will be 
at tbe Academy uf Music all of next week.

A Trip to <;hlnatowD.
Next Monday evening at tbe Grand Opera 

House will be one of merriment, when Hoyt’s 
“A Trip to Chinatown” will be presented.

Tbe skit, designated by Mr. Hoyt as a 
musical trifle, is considered tu be the most 
breezy of hi* many works, llie 
Joying » wonderful ruu in New 
lug played in that city for over 700 consecu
tive nights. Avy attempt at a serious plot 
ho* been avoided, and therels but sufficient 
connection in tbe action of the piece to bang 
together a series of amusing scenes and situa
tions.

GRANITE RINK.OPTICIANS.
Friday and Saturday 8 a.m, 

to 10.30 p.m.
Admission 25c, children lOo."

The Attorney-General announced that 
Monday would be taken at a Government 
day, aud the House adjourned at 10.30.

...............
T71YKSIGHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
Pi OPTICIAN. 159 Yonge-street, Toronto.___

TVXXTIUB OF REMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE 
old reliable opticians of King-street, bust) 

removed to 218 Yonge street, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied.

income bxkmptionb. SVanie William Ilobinton'e Address, 
Inspector Stark wishes the address of 

William Robinson, whs was discharged 
from the Royal Marines (Woolwich Divi
sion), In December, 1854, and who wrote 
from Toronto on Jan. 7 last to the secre
tary of the Admiralty, applying for a re
newal of his pension.

•10,000 Loss In Hinder I wine,
Tbe Cential Prison binder twin* investie 

galion was resumed by the Public Account# 
Committee at the Ontario Legislature yea. 
terday, Warden Mamie testifying that h# 
could not explain the extra expense of the 
binder twine department last year. He de
clined to go into the matter,as lie had noth
ing to do with making purchases, which 
was in the hands of Mr. Noxon. He ad
mitted a lose of $10,000 daring last year, at 
the close ot which the Government had a 
lsige surplus stock of binder twine on hand.

If your children are troubled with worm* giro 
the in Mother Uravee' Worm Exterminator -safei 
sure and effectual. Try It aud mark the-Improve 
meut In your child.

special meeting to-night to protest 
the Redistribution bill.

Mr. George Clay has been appointed secre
tary-treasurer of tbe Reform Club.

Miry Jane Hayes, 259 Sackville.street, Is 
in custody charged with tbe laroeuy of 
goods from George Howard.

Tu* Executive Board K. of L. complete d 
arrangements last evening for the reception 
of General Master Workman Sovereign.

William Lonsdale, 95 Eiiaabetb-atreet, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon on a warrant 
charging him with assault on Miry Camer
on. Lonsdale claims that bit conduct was 
nothing unusual, It being merely 
spite.

Frank Lombard. 189 Ceotre-iveuue, was 
arrested last night by P. C. McGregor for 
tbe larceny of 48 newspapers from Albert 
Patterson, 112 Centre-avenue, a fellow.news
boy. Lombard was convicted once before 
for stealing pipers from doorways.

P. C. McMillan considered that Joseph 
Jx>üy,-83 Rlcumond-street east, was driving 
at a higher rat* of speed tbau tbe law allows 
for Queen-street, aud consequently took him 
Into custody and sent him up to No. 2.

Tbe ladles of St. Michael's Alter Society 
and Sacred Heart Lsaguv elected these offi
cers: Mrs O’Keefe, president: Mrs. MiCon- 
nell, vice-president; Miss Foy, treasurer; 
Miss Mornsou, secretary ; Miss Herson, chief 
promoter. During the past year tbe associa
tion spent some 190» on vestments, orne- 
meute, etc., for Bt. Michael’s Cathedral

A Deputation Heard Ily the Municipal 
4,'ommlttee.era

FINANCIAL.
r*~LAko£luioUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A to loan at low rates. Head. Head & Koigbt, 

solicitor*, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. ed 
*m fÜNÊY TU LUAaN UN MUHiÜAUZzri, 

a\1 endowment*, life policies and utner weuuri- 
uc*. James U. McGee, FiuaucnU Agent and 
policy broker, 6 Toronto-street.____________ _
~l >ufv ate fundb tu loan in la mit: uit
1 ymall sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

MacJareu, Macdonald, Merritt dt tidepley, Barris
ters. 2>>-8U Toronto-street. Toronto.____________

1 h* llegulathm ot ISIerclee.
Some restriction as to speed of bicycles 

on tlie streets ought to he imposed, as well 
as the carrying of a light at night and a bell 
at all times. But the proposal to charge a 
license fee of fifty cents is very small po
tatoes and ought to be ruled out. Bicycle 
riders will not complain of the fifty cents, 
but the wearing of a tag, to the annoyance 
to visitors, the annoyance to citizens who 
may not know of the bylaw, or who may 
forget td apply for a license; these are the 
objectionable features of the proposed tax. 
There is bound to be constant friction be
tween the owners of bicycles and the civic 
officials. Toronto should keep free of all 
such petty restrictions on. its inhabitant?. 
There ie an easier way of collecting the 
necessary funds for running the city.

The llsl romplaliiis.
We are glad to see The Globe lending its 

assistance in the contest that ths citizens 
have undertaken to wage against the Con
sumers’ Gas Company. It agrees with The 
World that the price of gas ought to drop 
down to 75 or 80 cents. Aid. Bsiley will 
have the support of the whole community if 
he proceeds with the investigation on a pretty 
broad basis. We have had no desire to in
jure the Consumers’ Gas Company in pur
suing this matter as we have done. We 
know that a leductiou of 20 cents per 
thousand test will not injure tbe company,

At the meeting of the Municipal Com
mittee of the Legislature yesterday morn
ing Mr. Bishop’s bill repealing a clause in 
the Mnnicipal Act, which provides that 
when a township builds a bridge over 100 
feet in length it may call on the county to 
contribute was adopted by a vote of 20 to 
16. Mr. W. B. Wood's bill to amend the 
General Road Act by providing for the 
commutation of tolls was adopted.

Mr. Monck’s bill amending the Assess
ment Act liv uniting the offices of treasurer 
and collector wav lost. Another measure 
promoted by the same member, making it 
incumbent upon township treasurers to 
keep the same sets of books as town 
treasurers, was adopted without amend
ment, making its application optional with 
the municipality.

When Mr. McColl’e bill extending in
come exemptions from $700 to $1000 came 
up a deputation of railroad employes, com
prising George Mille of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineer», Toronto; L. D. 
Giilett of the same organization, St. 
Thomas: W. R. Hill of the Order of Rail
road Conductors, R. Thompson of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and 
T. R. Modeiand of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Firemen, were allowed to bt 
beard in favor of the bill. The main argu
ment urged was that as the law sow stood 
they were assessed to the fall amount of 
their nominal incomes, though their distant 
trips aed long absences from home com
pelled them to spend a considerable pro
portion of what they received as expenses. 
The further consideration of the bill was 
postponed.

i to be fount 
• are followed.

f that it has
«.I

? fe 1Street Car Accident.—Mr. Thomas Rabin says: 
">Jy el«reo-T«ur-old boy bad his foot badly 
injured by being run over by a car on the street 
railway. We at one» commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. when tbe 
discoloration and swelling was removed, and la 
niu«# day* he could use bis foot. We always 
keep a bottle to the bouse ready for any era«r 
K«ncy.” ____________ .

Margaret aliephenl hued.
Agnes C. Youmaus, widow of the late 

John K. You mans, 57 Maitland-street. has 
filed a claim in the Court of Chancery 
against Margaret L. Shepherd for $540 for 
salary and money loaned. Mrs. You ms ns 
was formerly the manager of The Btitiah- 
Csnadian, of which the defendant is the 
editor. The plaintiff is also the supreme 
president of the recently formed society 
known as the Loyal Protestant Women of 
Canada. Pending in the present assizes lea 
suit for $10,000 for alleged slander, in which 
Mrs. Youmsne is defendant and the former 
secretary of The Britieh-Canadian, Mias 
Rebecca Marrion, ia plaintiff.

piece is en- 
York, hav-

HOTELS. a case of
Y> OYALHCITKL, HARRWTON, ONE OF THE 
X V finest commercial hotels lu me west; spe
cial attention paid to tne traveling public ; rates 
ti to U.w per 0»y. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
1 J L.-viLLL HOUSE. ORILLIA—RAIS» SI TU 

.J.» 11.to per day; flrst-ciass accommodation 
tor travelers and tourists K W. Finn, Prop. 
rinit HUB—lsadek-lake. w. h. kubin- 
JL eon, proprietor. tVmoe and liquors of tba 

ornons. first class refreeumeut and

Kant’s stock II, Auction To-dar,
The balance of Kent Bros.’ stock of valu

able gold and silver wntedes, show cases, re
gulators. watchmaker»’ tools and material 
will be sold this morning at 11 o'clock at Nos. 
219 and 221 Yonzi- itri-et. corner of Bhutir- 
street. Mr. Charles M. Henderson will con
duct tbe sale.

Unlike the Dutch Process
So Alkalies

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure L’oustlpailotL 
Burdock Blood Bitter* cure Blliou*ness. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Minor* unlock all tbe clogged 

secret too* of the Bowel*, thus curing headaches 
and similar complaints.

luucb counter in connection. ______
rrifiïnfcLLiOff, cuhMJcS chuhch AND 
X Sbuter-streois—delightful location, opposite 
iietropolitan-squaru: modern convenience*, rates 

per day ; reasonable rates to families; Cnurca- 
street cars from Union Depot. J. W. iiurei, Fro

— OB —I Other Chemicals
:are used In the 

preparation of
ISolv Trims, Otureli.

A very successful entertainment was held 
in Holy Trinity Church last night for the 
benefit of the choir fund of Grace Church. 
The entertainment consisted of a number of 
tableaux, interspersed with musical selec
tions by Mrs. Shields, Misses Norms 
Reynolds and Gertie Black, and Messrs. 
Walter tieddes, Walter ti parks, J. N. 
Sutherland, Richard Tinning, William 
Fahey and K. H. Ureene.

About two months ago 1 was nearly wild with 
besdecnes. I started taking 
lee», took two bottles end 
now altogether .disappeared. 1 think It la a 
grand medicine. Eva Fikx, Masse, Station,Ont.

Italie» lis six Hoars.
Distressing Sidney and bladder diseases 

relieved In six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. Yen cannot af
ford to pas# this magic relief and cure.
Druggists

The discovery 
man physiologist 
mothers contains a small amount of nktohel, 
and It ia hi* belief that such moth»re com
municate to their offspring a desire for 
stimulant*

Burdock Blood Bit- 
my besdachea HaveThe Secret

of tbe fame of Students' Mixture Tobacco lies In 
tbe care taken In selection the quality 
bacco used. Tr, It. It la excellent.

W. BAKER k CO.’S
of the to* t'fy ireaktastCocoaLAKE VIEW HOTEL,^rnVr

Lvery accommodation for families visiting toe 
eity, bend* uoiittuy and commanding a mag aid 
eeut view of toe cBy. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYItlC, Proprietor

m
The vise Question.

Aid. Bailey has asked the City Clerk to 
write to Cleveland, Rochester and Buffalo 
in reference to the gas q ueation.

The committee will meet early next 
week. ____________________ _____

Dsab Hies.—I bsve been using Burdock Blood 
Bitters for boils sod skin diseases and I And It 
ver, good as a cure. A* a dyspepsia cure I have 
slsa found U unequalled, Mae. Sanaa flaviLTon, 
Montreal, Qua.

u which <e abtolutely 
pure and eoluble.It is ssldom that our attention is drawn to 

a *igd, but tbe artistic eye cannot pass Mr. 
Joseph Rogers’ new promisee, 4> aud 47 
King-street east, without admiring tbe 
uniqueness of design and excellence of execu
tion as something we seldom see.

Ieu
[3 Elf tba* more than three time* 
PR thentrenjth of Cocoa mixed 

«2»^ Xj|wlth Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, aud 1» far more eco 

cottlwj U$$ than one cent a cun. 
It Is delicious, nourishing, aud xasile 
DIGESTED. _

VALUATORS.
has been made by a Ger- 
that tbe milk of inebriateFIRE LOSSES APPRAISED, Sirs.-I had such a severe cough that my throat 

On taking Nor- 1 had a severe cold, for which I took Norway 
Pine tiyrup. I find It an excellent remedy, giving 
prompt relief sod pleasant Co take. J. Faynteii, 
Huntsville,

felt as if scraped with a rasp, 
way l’lue tiyrup 1 found the first dose gave re
lief, and the second bottle completely cured me. 
Miss A. A. Downer, Manotic, Uni.

field hy flrorere everywhere.JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yenge-itreet.
Telephone 3V75I, W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Uses (mObi
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For the privet# treatment and per
manent cere of the excessive desireSANITARIUMUNFEELING PHARMACY STUDENTSFOR CITY CYCLISTS’ INTERESTS'“It’s our business to make 

pleasure,
Therefore we make business 

pleasant.” 20fer WHISKY or other lotoxlranta.
No. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.Lore a Wbltbylie u the City In M. Be

lief Thai Be Wae Coming to Moot 
Hie Brine.

A young gentleman of Whitby grew 
weary of single life and «enrobed in rain 
among the bailee of that town for a eoltable 
mate. Then he bethought bimeelf of the 
power of adrertielng and inserted a email 
pereonal in a Toronto daily.

In winning language he eet forth hie 
charme end added that “no trifle re need 
apply.” He wae in for bneineee and what 
he wanted wee a wife. Two young phar
macy etodentc read the “ad” and concluded 
to hare acme fen with the young man from 
Whitby. And they put their heede to
gether and concocted an epietle full of 
sweet nothings.

The Utter told the Wbitbyite that a To- 
rente young lady, handsome, good-natured 
and possessed of a goodly dowry withal 
was pining for him. Ho bit—they gener
ally do. After sundry epietoUtory effusions 
of amatory tendency an appointment wee 
made and last night the yonng man from 
Whitby came up to Toronto.
* Featfulloy and wonderfully wee he at
tired and on hie lapel glistened the largest 
rose that could be purchased in Whitby. 
Before calling upon his intended he made 
enquiry ae to the whereabouts of a marriage 
license office and retained a minister to tie 
the knot. Then he set out to claim bis 
bride.

The appointed tryeting place wee the 
boarding-house of one of the student.. The 
students bad given tbe tip to a number of 
hie chums end they prepared a merry re- 

guilelee Whitbyite. 
the bashful wooer rang the 

bell and asked nervously’ for Miss —- 
he was greeted with • merry “Ha! ha! 
Then the stud en Is unfolded their plot to 
their victim. When he reelized how he hed 
been basely deceived he fled for tbe station.

When the trein for Whitby polUd out 
there wee a tired young man on board who 
did not eeem-to appreciate the hearty send- 
off which a jovial crowd of young men gave 
him. And in the solitude of hio little home 
he now rents end ponders npon the depths 
of man’s inhumanity to man.

A Maw Association formed With Three
U.leente# from Kaoh of the Leenl 

Clebo—That Bylaw.
KepreaenUtlvee of the Toronto bicycle 

clubs met in the rooms of tbe T. AC last 
night to discuss matters of Importance to 
cyclists.

It wae decided to form a eity club as
sociation, and tbe Toronto, Wanderer, 
Athenamm, Royal Canadian, Columbia and 
St Alpbooena clubs signified their Inten- 
lions of joining. l$acb club will send three 
delegates to the association, and it will 
look after the interest» of wheelmen gener- 
ally.

The proposed bylaw regulating riding in 
the street, wae iotormally dieoneeed. The 

expressed their disapprobation of 
the danse requiring the carrying of lamps 
and thought a speed of 10 miles an hour 
should be allowed within tbe city limits. 
Approval of tbe English law, which requires 
the cyclist to warn a pedestrian by bell or 
voice, wee expressed, and it was hoped 
that this provision would bo placed in the 
bylaw. A retolution wae passed condemn
ing fast and dangaroua riding in the streets.

A committee composed of Mem re. A. F. 
Webster, G. H. Or, W. J. Darby, B. 
Douglas Armour, A. K. Walton, J. E. Wil
lows, Dr. Doolittle knd W. Hyslop, er., 
wee appointed to welt upon the Board of 
Works and urge the modification of thv 
proposed bylaw in accordance with tbe 
wishes of the bicyclists.

Zimmy Is a Pro.
Nxw York, April 12.—Arthur A. Zim- 

is to become a professional bicycle 
rider. Hie manager, W. B. Troy, returned 
from Europe on the Mejeetlo to-day armed 
with contracte which he by virtue of a 
power of attorney bad made on behalf of 
the amateur champion with M. Bau
det, director for tbe Velodromes 
Buffalo and Seine, the two most 
important bicycle race tracks in 
Parie. Tbe contracta provide, among other 
things, for a large bonus to be paid to 
Zimmerman, win or lose, for meeting ell- 
comers in tbe races. Tbe conditions in
volve a side wager of $5000 which Zimmer- 

will have the privilege of laying on 
himself.

FOSTER * PENDERTel. 27M.Competent Physicien in charge. FOSTER A PENDER
CURTAINSCARPETS

DR W. H . GRAHAM
168 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and give* Special Attention 

to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Uloers, Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES end Diseases of e Private Nature, 

long «tending.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Fslnfnl, Profuse or Suppressed 

Menstruation, Ulceration, Leueerrktaa and all Displacements 
of tbe Womb. 136
.OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sandsys, 1 p.m. to 8 pm

IT IS
Per Cent Discount114 PLEASANT

0 To have customers 
who have dealt with you 
come back and express 
their satisfaction with 

„ your treatment of them 
by bringing their friends 
to deal with you. \^< 
have such every day. 
They are the best adver
tisements we can possi
bly get. .

If You Want a

This niffinf a straight discount of 20 ptr cent, off tbe regular prices—and ©or regular prices are fully 10 per cents 
lower than anywhere for high-close goods. The straight 20 per cent, discount is offered on all It

t

LACE CURTAINS 
CARPETS

wheelmen
f

I
e

■ f ’•

OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS.
V All New Importations—All New Designs—All High-Grade Goods.

TORONTO’S
CREAT CARPET MOURE 

14 AND IS
KING-STREET EAST.FOSTER & PENDERI BICYCLE, GUN, 

FISHING TACKLE
ception for the
When

/

.merman
V,

IOB

SPORTING GOODS :wV

OXFORD STOVES AND RANGESPAB8BWOEB TBAITIC
Of any kind, try us and 
we will treat you so well 
that you will commend 
us to your friends. _

lAf. A. Geddas,NATURE'S REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES FOR mALB BY 
WHEELER A BAIN. IT* Klog-st «est 
GEORGE BOXALL, *8*W Yooge-et 
GIBSON A THOMPSON, 4M Yooge-efc 
THOMAS STURGEON, 4MCotlege-et. 
LEVI WASHINGTON, Breedvlew-av* 
W. H. SPARROW, WYonge-et. 
HARKLEY BROS..431 Spedlnew.
R. FLETCHER, 143-144Dundee*
J. S. HALL, 1WT Yooge-et.
A. WELCH. 304Queen-et. W.
JOSEPH HARRINGTON, 617QueenW.
S. HOBBS, 14=44 Queen-et. W.
JOHN ADARE. BelborsC-et.
R. J. DALEY. 37» Quran-et, W.
T. E. SPENCER. 407 Yooge-etrrat.
T, E.iHOAR ti CO.. Toronto Junction.

OF THE Csneral Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

CUNARD Lll E, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAMRURC AM- PACKET CO.

IBS NATION AL OAMK.

STOMACHHj4b1KOOLeeroee. Is Being Talked Up In 
—To Inin n Teem.

Hamilton, April 12.—The majority of 
the hockey lets end a number of the local 
crack lacrosse players are preparing to take 
an active part in the national game this 
season, «aye The Herald to-night.

Dr. Fred Rowbrugb baa been talking the 
game up, and hat the consent of almost all 

hockey players to organize a clnb. 
With W. McLellan, the former captain of 
the Shamrocks, who is now living in the 
city, and a number of other good men, 
admirer» of tbe national game are making 
every effort to revive it in this city.

Mayor Stewart, an o'd player, and J. 
McPherson »ay they will assist the club, 
and tbe majority of the hockeyieti have 
contented to play, having taken a fancy to 
wielding the «tick last winter. A meeting 
will probably be held next week.

man 9
@QaÿIEs<S LIVER, BOWELS »BL00D.MX BONO CRIGKK TKRH CORING.

Beside» «be Irieh Team a Strong English 
Eleven le Expected.81 Yonge-street, Toronto. There is very little doubt that Captain 

J. M. Weldon will bring a team of Irish 
cricketers to this country in September, ae 
already announced in 
Past experience bee taught them that 
October is much too uncertain tor tbe game, 
and tbe present intention is to bring over 
the team during tbe latter part of August 
and commence playing during the early part 
of September.

Besides playing in Philadelphia the team 
will engage in matchs» in New York, Bos
ton, Chicago and this city.

The visit of the last team from Erin is 
still pleasantly remembered, 
pec ted that this team will be 
ae on the occasion of that visit.

Not only will the Irish team visit 
America, but a crack English team of 
amateurs is expected. Already negotiations 
have been commenced with a view to bring 
ing a team over, and several of the English 
crackajacks are expected to come with 
them. In this event United States and 
Canadian willow-winders wilt be called npon 
to do their very best to msiotaio the high 
standard reached against the Australian» 
last year.

4
theTHORNCLIFFE NOW THE FAVORITE. Canadian representative for 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
°Offlces at Geddas' Wharves 

and 69 Yonge-streeL

B. B. B. Purifies the Blood.
B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.

B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach. 
B. B. B. Regulates the Bowels.

<Dublin cable.our

King Bob's Cols Quoted at 6-2 Against— 
Some Big Bote Booked—The Hen

title ltor.ee at Washington.
Mr. J. E. Seagram’s colt Joe Miller is no 

longer favorite for the Queen’s Plate. 
There has been a big run on Mr. R. Davies’ 
entry, and in the books of Messrs. Davie t 
Haskins havifeut Thomclifle to 5-2 straight, 
1-1 place and 1-2 ahoi^. It is likely that 
the colt will be at even money within a 
week, as be is being heavily backed.

Abe Orpen baa bet $1000 to $100 against 
the Hendrie Stable, Lochinvar and Fraulein 
coupled, for the Plate. Davie A Haskins 
have laid $600 to $100 the same way.

The recent changes are on Myra L, which 
bas been cot from 40 to 1 down to 20 to 1, 
and Lou Daly, which baa been advanced 
again and instead of being at 10 to 1 la 15

The Hendrie horses ere doing nioely at 
Washington, and will be in great trim for 

adbe leoal race». Bonnie Dundee is being 
agent orer tbe jumps and takes to them 
-kindly, Tbe two-year-elds, Uoeina Vokes 

and Fla in boro, will earn tbe stable some

I
Oxford One Range.

OXFORD DUCHESS RANGE Borneo*«dw**. jss
OXFORD GAS RANGE Huro« Illuminating Ilea
OXFORD OIL GAS RANGE "“oMcM.
OXFORD GRADUATE It a Wood Stove, but burn* Coal equally welt

GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD., TORONTO

All such diseases as Dyspepsia^ConMipatton^Bllionsneea, Jaundice,JScrofnla,
wrong1 action of ^h^fetornach,' liver’, ^Bowels,'or Blood, and may be cured by 

correcting this wrong action and regulating and purifying all the organs, thus 
restoring perfect health. B. B. B. will do this promptly, safely and surely. It 
succeeds where other remedies fail. Even many forme of Cancer yield to its 
curative powers. Price $1 per bottle, six for $5, or less than a cent a dose.

It makes fromAMUSEMENTS.

CART: ANDREWS’ BENEFIT
Lacrosse at Cornell.

Ithaca, N.Y.. April 12.-Practice for 
positions on Cornell’s lsorosss team was 
begun this afternoon on Percy Field. The 
competition is very brisk, and the indica
tions are that Cornell will have a first-rate 

- team this aeason. Manager Sample has 
arranged tbe following schedule of games:

April 28, Johns Hopkins, at Ithaca; May 
, Stevens Institute, at Ithaca; May 12, 

Lehigh, at South Bethlehem.
He announced also that the following 

games will probably be playod, although 
arrangement»for them are not fully made 
Mey 26, Marceline, at Syracuse; May JO, 
Onondaga Indians, at Itbace.

Ilrens»<»*'» asren* denies Cl ah,
BKAwrrow, April 12,—A meeting wee 

held in Bell's Hall Wednesday evening tot 
tbe purpose of reorganizing a junior laeroeae 
clnb. At tble mooting It wae decided that 
tbe two junior elebe of lest year, tbe Brav
er» and Otters, should amalgamate. The 
new dob was railed tbe Young Ontario*. 
The following officer» were elected; Hon. 
president, Dr. Roberta; bon. vice-president, 
Sim Charier*; president, Ernest Beynon; 
vice-president, Kerry Praraon; captain, 
Frank Campbell; eecretary-treeeurer, Frank 
Nichols; committee, J. Clarridge, B. Mil
ner, F. Mara.

The average age of the Young Ontario* 
is 16, and they are open to receive chal
lenges from junior clubs of tbe same ago or 
thereabout*.

and it is ex- 
much the same

Broadway Hall, 
TUESDAY EV’G, APR. 17,1894, 

Theatrical and Muiioal Concert.
The following ertlsts have kindly volunteered 

their services: „
Miss Jennie Houston, elocutionist; Mrs. A. 

Molr Dow, Mr. Jlarry Barker. Mr. James Fax, 
humorist; Miss Lily Kraus (Mrs. H. Barker), 
elocutionist; Zlngsra Quartet; Messrs. Lewdon. 
tie tuple, Verner. Wnarui.

If you are Interested In Economical and Efficient

- HEATIXG
B. B. B. Cures Dyspepsia.

B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.
B. B. B. Cures Constipation.

B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood.
Overwhelming testimony in favor of B. B. B. proves Ite popularity and power 

ae the beet family medicine of modern time». If faithfully used it cannot tall, and 
ae an evidence of our faith we give a solid guarantee to return the purchase money 
to any sufferer wlivm it doe* not cure or relieve after tbe use of tbe whole or pan 
of one buttle.

Will send you Catalog and Betlmat#

! FREE. : 4y,
jICI EN PARLE FRANÇAIS.te 1. W» ara Successfully Heating more Homes IS 

Canada than any other 7(rm.

■WHY V

Ask any of our Customers, or writs

Voder the management of Mr. Chart*» 
London,l

MF UprtggiaUr r » » >•»» oo * i

-now Present Time.
Proceed» In aid of captai» Andrew». Tlekete, 

1» sente, __________

Intermedia*. MseokeM sueege»,
A meeting of all these Interested In tbe 

formation of as intermediate heeebell league 
will 6» held in the Black Ball Hotel, corner 
of Qumo end Hobe-etraete, en Monday 
evening next at * o’clock. Each club I* re
quested to send three delegates *» represen
tative».

4"" M CUBE BROS- 4 GO-. - PRESTO! OILTHU MO DHL HVHO0L TA NUL*.ttiwy. ttf tariff*.
Editer World: I wee pleeeed to note that 

the member tor Kiel York, Mr. Madras, 
track whet should be tbe keyoete In onr 

commercial intercom»» with the United 
Stales when be raid, in hie epeeoh on the 
Bud jet, that tbe only reciprocity he be
lieved in wee one of reciprocity of tariffs. 
The protective tariff ol tbe United States 
has been the most potent lector in the 
building up of that nation, for no clese in- 

allowed to block the large 
amount that these men pay for farm pro- 
ducts. Ae a matter of fact the working
man is tbe backbone of tbe farmer's home 
market, which now takes 80 per cent, of 
his produce, end any thing that diminishes 
the demand tor hie work is injurious to tbe 
farmer. ’ . ...

No, it is not the way to benefit the 
farmer by reducing the cost of hie imple
ment» a trifle (for farm implement* last on 
an average over 10 yean) and in the opera
tion injure hie home market eeriouely. _

Neither ie it in the farmer'» intareet that 
the duty on me»» pork ehonld be only hslf 
what it ie on other pork, simply that the 
lumber men might import their pork. 
Their contention that maaa pork cannot be 
raised in Canada is contrary to tact, as 
every farmer know* farmers have to pay 
greatly much higher for their lumber than 
a few gears ago. Lumbermen should not 
be so favored at the farmer»’ expense, 
especially aa much of tbe lumber that our 
manufacturers buy in the States is exported 
in the log, thereby diminishing tbe labor of 
the artisan and the farmer customer». 

Oehawa.

The management Committee Mill *4v»g- 
gltag With I he Mneh-Veeed (Jneetioe,
The Msnagemenl Committee of the 

Hahool Board held a long session yesterday 
afternoon, but were nnable to dispose of all 
the bneinoee that confronted them. Three 
resignation» were accepted, one, a gentle
man wishing to pursue a nnivereily course; 
the second, e lady, wae forced by illness to 
retire, and the third, a lady, resigned to 
role over a lose extensive kingdom.

The ever-present and apparently insolu
ble Model School question once more ap
peared with all it» entanglements, and 
became the chief topic of #0 minute», die

being finally disposed of by leaving 
, was when it first claimed -«boot <ioo>.

of the board. This Httorday Kveulog. .Orand Mlecellaaoooe Concert 
PRICES—2So, BOO, 76o and S- 

Tbe Met tor subscriber» will be opened 
to-morrow morning at 1U o'clock at Meters. 
Nordbelmor»'. It wUI be divided Into fire 
section» being those who subscribe tor 
seats for fire, four, three, two and eingle 
concerts. Those who put their name» down for 
lb# fire concerts here precedence In choice over 
all other», then those who liar# .utaCTlbed for 
four, and in the same order down to tbone who 
subscribe for only one concert. Tbe choice of 
•eat* will be In the order that the name appears
‘"further’ Information may bo obtained at the 
office of lb* Heoretariee, Hoorn 18, Jane* Building

LYDIA M VON FINKELSTEIN
Oriental Entertainment* In Costume op the fol-

- B» 'oT'th.
r Iteeort, ' ''Kcca Homo? or From Bethlehem to 

Calvary, Admission, 33 cools; reserved «eet», 
50 cents. Jlau open» at Nordhelmefe, Friday, 
April 18th, at 10 o'clock. Agency for Btalnway, 
Cblckerlng, Halnm and Krer.lt Pianos. -15

Chimes Wow the •weapeleWoe,
Me*run», April 12,—Th» fourth d»y’e 

racing at Montgomery Park wae well at
tended. There were some 4000 persons In 
attendance. There was a vary small per
centage who quit winner, a* only one favor- 

The track wae faetar than it has

4

l»A»«tCTO«M TBATFKLPASSEWGE» TRAFFIC..a-.-,. ».»».>■ etrawtetweaXt
Are You Going to Europe? ^
Cunard.
French.
Netherlands.
Mtete.
(Moo.
Allan.
Dominion.
Atlantic Transport Une..
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent.

8. J. 8HAKP, - * Manager. 138
N.K. OOBNKB K1K(1 AND YONOE-STBEKTO.

m»

MISSE! MUSIC RILL FESTIV1LUse Dog Shew To-Day.
Doge of high degree will be on view all 

to-day and to-morrow at the Granite Rink 
There are 310 canines of all good breeds 
and there are sure to be big crowd* present 
until the show close* to-morrow nighL

nportle* Mleoottaoy.
The Scots will practice to-monjow after

noon at 3 o'clock on tbe Base ball grounds. 
Intending members please attend.

The Huron and Willow football clubs will 
play off their gam# in tbe Junior League 
eerie* on tb* Willow’* ground» at 3 p.m- to-

■ 'Aa a
it# Won.
been on any previous day of the meeting. 
The event of the card was the aweepstakee 
at a mile and a sixteenth. Hawthorne was 
made the choice and was heavily backed. 
Linda carried a pile of money. 8t Brandon 
was played to show. Domingo made all 
the running into the stretch,but died away. 
Chimes and Hawthorn» had a fight, R. R. 
Rica’s representative beating tbe favorite 
by a nose. Liodo was third.

First race, jf mile—Geo. Roes, 1; J.P.B., 
2; Ducat, 3. Tim# 1.172.

Second race. 4 furlong»—Kitty Scott, 1; 
Caprivi, 2; Cottage Girl, 3. Time .MQ.

Third race, eweepetakee, 1 1-16 miles— 
Chime», 1; Hawthorne, 2; Linda, 3. 
Time 1.50.

• Fourth race, i mile—Ferrier, 1; Bollin
ger, 2; Simrock, 3. 1.3IJ.

Fifth race, 1 mile, railing—Wahthacbie, 
1; Valera, 2; May Hardy, 3. Time 1.45.

JUNE 14, 16 AND 16
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 

Magnificent Array of Sololata
Gr*nEdffPo^tU*0?^B.°.?r. of 70 
MR. F. H 10**1*070*, Conductor.

STEAMSHIP

LINES. y
SETILERS^m,Nsl

MANITOBA I
AND THE

NORTH-WEST 11

tercet was
FOR PARTICULARS ABOUT TNI

Wreck of tbe Hesperus <A. K^Tisbet) 
Saturday Afternoon.. (iblldreo’s Concert—PW 

Public tichovl cniidreo. Toronto Orchestral
. The Junior Lacrosse League.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Junior 
Lacrosse League takes place to-day at U 
n.m. In room 18, Yonge-street Market. 
Delegates from all clubs in the leMue and 
prospective members are expected to be

cues ion, 
it as it
the attention .....
problematic ball baa bran kicked from 
committee to committee so repeatedly the 
trustee* ere now in a quandary as to whom 
it belongs or as to where it will eventually 
rest. A special meeting ol tbe Manage
ment Committee will be held Tuesday after
noon to seek some solution of tbs much- 
vexed and many-sided question.

During the discussion Trustee Douglas 
continued to sandwich in a few remark» 
advocating the employment of more male 
teachers.

TOURS-WHEREVER DESIRED, 
bermuda. Naseau. California, Florida. Cuba, 

Jamaica. Mexico, Wees ladle*, out.. Wrier». 
Azores. Madeira, Italy. Egypt, PaJeatl»», Uouib 
Africa, etc. By aoy route required. Personally 
conducted or independent tour» aapeseengsr*
"iüxiiui TOUR1OT OFFICE. Agency Canadien 
and New York Trane- Atlantic Lira* Trane-Pacific 
Lines, Mediterranean Une» and Houlbern Uoee, 
together with every system of transportation I»
“^«‘Mkkland,
Toronto.

morrow.
A junior football league ie to be formed 

Independent of the one now formed in this 
city. The following clubs are requested to 
send delegates to U09 King-street west: 
Argyles, Capitals, Crawford», Clipper» and 
F.C. Institute.

A baseball club lias bean organized by 
the official» of the Public Works Depart
ment at Ottawa. Mr. Crate waa elected 
prezideot; J. Oobeil, vice-president: J. L. 
Challfan, secretary, and T. N. Dooly, 
manager and treasurer.

Arthur Irwin is still working on the pro
fessional association football league idea, 
and baa succeeded in getting a number of 
Nstiooal League baseball magnait» in
terested. He calculates that the season 
will begin abont September 8 and continue 
until January 2, 1895.

A meeting of the Cap 
he West Knd was held Wednesday even

ing, when the clnb waa reorganized for the 
coming season. The following officers were 
elected: President, J. A. Devanoy; firit 
vice-president, Fred Biedermann; second 
vice-president, John J. Lattimor; manager, 
J. Owaton; captain, John Cameron; secre
tary-treasurer, D. A. Phillips. The 
Capitals are now open to receive challenge* 
from intermedia to clubs, and would also 
like to arrange for May 24 out of town. 
The secretary's address is 16 Howland- 
avenue.

/

i; present. _______
Objection* to the New Osm# Uw,

A correspondent thus criticizes tbe new 
game law introduced by the Provincial Sec
retary. He «aye:

Nona of the States allow game to be 
taken out, neither does Manitoba, but im 
poses a fine of $50 and confiscation. For 
every two taken oat it mean» six or eight 
will be shot to eat in camp, besides the two 
tkken home. . . „

Ae a rale American shooter* bring all 
•applies with them and boy little or noth
ing m Canada ; do not even taka a meal at 
the railway restaurants. The number of 
guides benefited ie small | usually a party 
hire» on» only to take out the dogs.
These guides are generally an unscrupulous 
class and can be bribed to shoot aa many 
deer as wanted. Ilia quite impossible to 
see that each man only takes out hi» num
ber, unless erery piece of personal baggage 
and tent equipage is subjected to a thor
ough search.

it ie impossible to properly supervise the 
shooting on the water frontier west.
American tugs and yachts will and do " " 
over, do their shooting and are away,before 
anv game warden can touch them. 1 he 
high price of game in the United States is 
an incentive to poaching.

A large proportion come here to 
good time and expect the game they return 
with to pay their expenses, and the high 
price this game fetches in the United State» 
markets is a créât aid in this direction. Murphy, o Torontonian, hae been elected ns
Frtfv ducks at 81.50 a brace, $37.50. and mayor of ban Angelo, a rising city of tbe Fitly C1UCK» as ei.tiv a , v- . *-Lo0e star State.” Mr. Murphy ie pro-
two deer, ray $10, total *“'•' ! 1 prietor of I be Sen Angelo Standard, which
enough to pay an ordinary shooting ex wt*bUshed 15 year» ago. Ha wae no

apprentice in tbe office of the lets Irish- 
Canadian, and wae at son of tbeilete John 
Murphy of Church and Aime-streets, To
ronto.

gk “Free Fact», 
Farms and . 
Sleepers’’J

L 73 Yonge-el reel.
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I STEAMER LAKESIDETurf Talk.
The Memphis bookies took in almost 

820,000 and only paid out $1500 on Jam
boree’» victory.

t

GRAND TRUNKMuflh-Imoowert-On Working Girls.
Editor World: We wish to call forth tbe 

sympathy of the publie on tbe mnoh 
imposed-on working girl», who not only 
have to now slave for a living but are com
piled to pnt twelve stitches to the inch on 
common overalls, which the ralf-same firm 
condescend to pay for at the rate of from 
»£c to tito a pair. Then the girls have to 
pay for their thread and needles that they 
accidentally break out of it. Really, it I» 
surprising that we don’t have to psy to 
work there at alb

Hoping this catches the eye of the well- 
meant firm, Osx or this Szwixo Girls.

April 11.

At 8.30 p.m„ for
“Pittabffrg Phil” (George E. Smith) hae 

engaged Horton as jockey for hie stable 
during the coming raaeoo. While at New 
Orleans Mr. Smith greatly admired Jockey 
Casein's riding, and he came very near en
gaging the boy.

The harrows went over the Woodbine 
track yesterday. The trainers had all thsir 
charges out, aa the morning waa tine. Col. 
Strathy’a Mara and Tom Flynn, although 
reported to have left Montreal acme time 

have not reached here yet, but are ex-

PORT DALHOUS1E,
arra^rndt[,r,ni0sr3i,gMrBuS.‘
alo and all points east.

Tickets at all O T-tt. and principal offices and 
on board.

HAIIrWAY.
J. MoTlltRZIl.L. T H »

GREAT TOURIST PIEital Baseball Club ol
Ueddee' Wharf.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
To-nlgbt, to-morrow matinee and night Daniel 

Frobman'e I-roenni ( oinedy Co. In 
Bardou*» great coined/.

AMBRIOAIfM ABROAD.
Next week—Hoyt's A Trip to Chinatown.
IACOB8 A SPARROW'S OPERA J Houe». Prices always the earns—15, 35, 

asaod Ml cents. Matinee» Tueedar, Tbureday 
and Saturday, entire week of April »,
“TRUE IRISH HEARTS.”

Next attraction—THE SOUDAN.

Pereonal.
Mr. John Stinson, Biogbampton, is in tbe 

city.
Frank B. Strafford of this city has accept

ed the secretaryship of the Windsor
Y.M.C.A.

Mr. W. T. Cook# of London, England,died 
at the Queen’s Hotel yesterday afternoon. 
He bad been confined to bis room for two or 
three days ami was attended by Dr. Win- 
nett. Heart dlnease was tho cause of death. 
He wae a traveler for tbe firm of Cater, 
PlattS Co., mantle makers. London, Eng
land, and bad bran lo Canada obout a 
month. He arrived in this city last week. 
He wae 37 year» of age and leaves a widow 
and two children, who reside in England. 

Word comes from Texas tint Mr. John U.

ANCHOR LINE TO THE

PACIFIC COAST•g°. ,. , peeled to-day.
G, Walbaum ray» he will not start Lamp

lighter in the Brooklyn Handicap. Tfi* 
horra threw out a splint some time ago, and 
in view of his many hard races in the East 
and West last vear it is very doubtful if he 
ie started before the Saratoga meeting, 
which begins this year on July 24. Lamp
lighter haa been heavily backed for the 
Brooklyn Handicap, and his odd», as quot
ed in the future book», have fallen to 12 
to 1.

United States Mall Steamships
FOR

Via the St. Clair Tunnel.
Bleeptog Car leave* Ualott 

Station, Toronto, every FKIDaY AT 1LS0 P.M. 
for the Pacific Coast without change.

Fall Information on application to any of the 
Company's TV-set Offices.

run
Pullman TouristAnarchist John Pickett.

London, April J2.—John Picken, who 
was arrested In company with Charles 
Meaner, the French Anarchist, at the 
Victoria railway station on tbe night of 
April 4, waa arraigned in the Bow-street 
police Court to-day, Ha waa fined £5, in 
default of which be was rant to prison for a 
month.

From Pier 64 N IL. foot of West 34th st. 
SAILING WKF.KLY.

Cabin, *45 and upwards; Second Cabin, *30; 
Hftarage, lowest current retae, C'elHo exenreloo 
tickets at reduced rates. For furih-r Informa
tion apply to Hendweon Broe., airenin, < Bowling 
Oreen, all Anchor Une Agents, or to

OKOBOB McMUBRICH, 
General Freight and Paeeengrr Agent,

34 Yonge-etre.it, Toronto.

have aRidera who have obtained permits to 
ride on the Doffenn track are notified that 
the track will be in good shape igain and 
open for riding this afternoon, although the 
surface ie a little soft on the back stretch. 
To-morrow it should be in excellent con
dition if the weather holds out. Those 
who intend to pnt in any early training 
this season are advised to apply for per
mit* at an eerly date, aa the^number ie 
limited. The trainer wiehes all the mem
ber» of the Wanderer» who are going to 
start training lo be on the track Saturday 
from t to 6 p.m., that he can make arrange
ment» for their attention. On Monday 
afternoon last there were 21 riders at tbe 
track, and in a few day» more the warm 
weather will probably bling ont double this 
number.

Ill-filling boot* and nhoee cause corns. Hollo
way'» Corn Cure Is tbe article to use. Get a 
bottle a; once end cure your eorns.

If tbe times are bard you can always 
enjoy good BREAD end Butter.—Moral. Intercolonial Railway.

On and after Monday, tbe 11th September, IWA 
through express paeveoger traie» will run duly 
(Hunday excepted; aa follow»:
Deere Toronto by Grand Trunk

MY* t • • •••••••••••• ••
TorotinUi by (jaoedlso

oooIlerfcam'. New 35-Foot Cutter, 
Skilled workmen are engaged at present 

In putting together the new Gooderliam 
yacht, tbe part» of which arrived from the 
Clyde last month. She is lying at the foot 
of Sherbourne-etreet, and when fitted up 
will be looked upon ae the faiteet 35-footer 
on the lakes. The boat is ol the cutter of 
the extreme type, and designed by Watson

DIVIDEND*.Webto^sPoliceman Killed by Itnrglare.
Helkna, Mont., April 12.—Policeman 

Flynn wae murdered by burglars early yes
terday morning in tbe office of the Union 
Pacific Depot.

^#e#e«#ee.ee.eeta*er#e,,v,#'
.. 30.30Halle

Lease
iJafell onlrrafty Grind Trunk 

Hallway from Bonareoture-
street Depot............................. . 7,40

leave Montreal by ' autalan 
Pacific Hallway from Windsor 
street Depot...............y-

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Hallway from D»l-
housle-squar# Depot........

Leas# Lavis............................... ..
Arriva Hiver Du Loup 

do. Trois Pistoles...
do. Rlmouakl.............
do. Hie. Havle..........
do. (lampbelllon.............
do, Dalboualo.....

cursion.
A4*Local Jottings.

A meeting of the creditors of Hadden & 
Staples, Franklin, was held at tbe office of 
A. K. Macmaster. Bay-street, yesterday 
afternoon. The heaviest creditors are Gor
don. McKay & Co., who were represented by 
W. J. Macma* er, and at his request It was 
resolved to ask tbe firm to assign to Mr. 
Henry Barber.

C'barlee Hwlft, tb# Cburcb-etrwt boot, 
maker, bas reported to the police that bis 
store has been entered twice In two deys and 
about 0iO worth of goods stolen.

Alfred Mcl-eod, 238)4 Markham-atreet. 
and John Crozier. 34 Ca-neron-street, wore 
arrested last night for fighting on the street.

the release

Address: 447 YONOE-STREET.
8 Wagons out all day delivering. 

Tho Lgrgqat In thw City.
Notice Ie hereby glveo tbet a dividend of Five

In this city ou and after

Tuesday, the 1st Day of 
May Next.

Tba Trsn*f«r Books will be cloned from tbe 16tb 
to tb* 3CHb April oexl, butb da/e iuclualf*.

The Annual General Meeting
of the fiber «bolder» for tbe election of Ihrectors 
for tbe ensuing year will be held el tbe Banking
Jlouee in this city on

Wednesday, the 30th of May Next,
at the hour of 1» o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
R. H. BmiUNK, General Manager. 

Toronto, KWh March, 1*34.

It's a, queer thing
Why everybody doesn’t use Pearl* 

ine. Here and there, though, 
there’s a woman who's been left 

behind. The world has movec 
O along without her. What she 
f needs to know is this—that in 

washing clothes or cleaning 
house, Pearline will save half 

her work, half her time, and do 
away with the rub, rub, rub, 

that wears things out—that it costs no more than common 
soap, and does no more harm.

And if she wants to know it, there are millions of w imen 
who can tell her.

tad*

Icaught a *85 pound Sturgeon,
Wolcott, N.Y., April 12. — Farmer 

William Ely on Monday caught a sturgeon 
weighing 285 pound» in Lake Ontario. He 
used set line» anchored a mile or more off 

t chunks of salt pork upon 
for bait. Last year be

N ; tu. YV A

83.30TAILORS.
14.46 1l b i18.05eeeeeeeeee#
19.06V
90.41-
34.45•bore and 

codfish 
caught two tons of fish.

id pu 
hooks

established , .... 3.47do. Bathurst ■
do. Newcastle..771 -, «era
To. M;;:;;;:;;:::::::;: j

da JImMêS. .0000 00.00000 00000 * o.mt 33.W
« ^4-3 TtAoek rua

«ongWiïK

destinât Ion on Sundays.
The train* of tbe Intercolonial Railway are 

heated by steam from tbe locouietiva, aad those beti^eu Montreal sod Halfaz, via I Aria, are

ll*A|,|*treSa*lor«rrua,îw Butera eteaderd tiara 
For tlekete and all Information In regard to 

paeranger faree, rate# of freight, train arrange
ments. etc., apply to

N. WF-ATHBBflTON,
Western Freight and Paeranger Agent,

«3 Krasin Hotira Block. York-etrwt, Toronta 
D. POTTINGBR. General Manager 

Bailway Office, Moncton, N.k, 8th fiopL, U*Ko
ar - ' . 9 . ..9

-VV.» - - • "Si: •

£4.1*

i PLAY 
LAWN 
TENNIS »

4 Their Awful Crime.
St. Jodkpu, Mo., April 12.—Tbe grand 

jury at Platt City ha* brought Indictment» 
against 40 of the leading men and women 
of that place for playing progressive 
euchre. _________________

1843. Application will be made for 
of William Norris, one of tbe Dalton im-

A broken axle on an eaet-bound freight 
threw three cars off tbe track near tV eatoo 
yesterday and delayed traffic three hours.

Owing to the unusual distress this winter 
and the large amount of ready-made gar
ments in stock, the Industrial Room So* 
ciety Association Hall, Yonge and Magill- 
streets, have decided to continue their sale 
another day. The publie are earnestly re
quested to attend this sale and thus aid the 
industrial Room in their good work of 
helping the poor to help themeelvee. 
Under-clothing, gents’ nightshirt», etc , 
will be said at red need rate*. Five o'clock 
tea, flowers and home-made randy.

(V A

:
Wti*n you wsot • racquet 

“Spalding ’ if you went the bts*t.
I’rice# from $1 to fa.

P. C. ALLAN, 35 KING-ST, WEST.
(a,buy a

Sold only by * in • Fight lot Whisky,
St. Loti*, Mo., April >2.-HenryN«- 

bring, eged 25, was murdered last night by 
his brother George, aged 22, in a fight over 
a bottle of whisky.

5
; g1 IGantilitatae for «Iberia.

Bxw-IN, April 12.—Tit# Rneeiao Em
bassy haa made application tor the extradi- 

G.rma7il7n«uirc^sm.retei Traaty. tioo of two Ruasian atodeute and a young 
Berlin April 12. — The commercial Bulgarian who were arrested here last 

treaty with Uruguay passed ite third read- night. The prisoners are wanted in 
“in the Reichstag to-day. Tb. measure Rural» to answer a charge of «éditions egi-

WRIGHT & 
DITSON’S 
TENNIS 
RACQUETS

'Ajr SPECIAL
f SCOTCH
SUITINGS

i

i %j
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, “ tn.'s 
b, ns good as” or “the same as Pearline.” IT'S FALSE— 
Pearlinr •» nev^ peddled, if ^our_ ^roccresends jrou^acBeware

tmitatiun. bt honest—tend it bach.
at Wrlgbt A Dilson'a prices, et Tgr. wee not debated.P. C. ALLAN’S,$22.60, Spot Cash.
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FIN AN CM AND TRADE

A little firmer money market Is reported
st London, but it ie only temporary.

"
Kxports of gold from New York are 

being resumed. Sterling bills are very 
scarce, and a million and a quarter of gold 
was engaged yesterday for shipment by 
Saturday’s steamers.

*a*
’lhe speculative business in wheat is in

creasing and quite a number of orders were 
executed in Chicago yesterday for Toronto 
account. Several lota were bought within 
a quarter of the lowest price and the gen
eral feeling at the close of the market was

*

TO THE LADIES OF TORONTO. It
5

TO THE TRADE:

Towelings
iMsS'œSsÿ'
tween 11 and IS o'clock a despatch from Chicago 
of a directly opposite nature caused a shght re- 
ceeeloo. Sugar was rather dull and strong dur
ing the forenoon, good buying by prominent 
operators adranclog the price * J™’Pr»die- 
tioo made a day or two ago that tobaccos would 
r-acb and cross sugar in tbe near future was 
realised to-day. The aonouocement wee made

■eSÆ«.%Wooih!
engaged to go this week. The engagement _ of 
gold was seised by tbe beers as a reason lor 
welling the market. Some realising waeladuoed, 
and In tbe early afternoon prices were slightly 
easier, but tbe reoeeslons failed to bring about 
any Improvement In liquidation.

✓

DI 8CONTINÜING
THE LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

WALL - STBXBT SECUK1TIBS ABB 
DULL AND IBBBOULAM.

3 special numbers In Scotch 
Crash Towelings. H 5, H 7 and 
H 20.

Send for Sample» and Quotations.

Orders solicited.

pilling letter order» a specialty-

Local Bank lean#! Are Pine, With Ad- 
11 Bank Clear-wanes In Dominion.

Inge at leronie-Snporte of t eld »S 
Hew York—Big Adwnnee to Chicago R SCORE & SONhopefuL

V MORE Precision».40The number of business feiluree la the 
Dominion has increased this week. Ac
cording to R. O. Dun A Co. there wore 34, 
of which 21 were in Ontario, 7 in Quebec, 
3 in New Brunswick and one each in Nora 
Scotia, Manitoba and British Colombia.

Tnvsenav grange, April 1*. 
There Is oomparatlreir tittle doing In stocks 

Just now.
Canadian Pacific weaker, closing In London st 

71 and In Mow Tork st «9 bid.

Consols eesler, closing at 1001-ld for money 
end account

HAVE DECIDED TO SELL BY ¥

CASES Public Auction on Tuesday, 17th of April,
At Their Salon, 77 King-st. West, A,

POULTRY
John Macdonald & Co. ►Commission.

The first session of the Ontario Fees 
Commission was held at Osgoode Hall y«*- 
terday. Chancellor Boyd presided end tbe 
others present were: Hon. J. B. Robinson; 
J. J. Mason, Hamilton; Secretary Jamas 
Fleming, Inspector of Legal Offices, and 
Stenographer Butcher. Judge McDougall 

! waa the only witneee examined. He favor
ed the system of appointing officials by the 
Government, as against the elective prin
ciple. He favored the fee system rather 
than salary for sheriffs, registrars and local 
masters.

-NETTING-:The reee

The bullion ton» out of tbe Beak of England 
on balance to day Is £11,000.

Stiver bullion steady at 28*d per ounce In Lou-

Wellington A Front-ete. E.
TORONTO. Opened

Yesterday
The Newest English 
and New York Styles.

■GREEN WIRE 
CLOTH.

RICE LEWIS & SON

One of the Largest and Finest Stocks of Ladles’ Materials ever offered in To
ronto, comprising Cloths suitable for T rave 11 n g, Wa Ik • n g an a At 
Tweeds for Jackets, Coats and Ulsters. Regulation Material for Riding Habus. 
Silk and Wool Mixtures for Vestings. Velvets, all shades. Silks, Braids ana 
Trimmlnes Also the complete Furnishings of the Salon, consisting of Wilton

don.—5
An en 

port on
Tbe clearings of Winnipeg banks tùls week

are $7V7,fc99.
I «

Toronto Haak clearings.
Tbe clearings this week were unsatisfactory, 

showing a decrease as compared with last. Fig
ures are as follows:

April 6. ..eeeeee

“ 7................

I(Llmltn<ll
King and Victoria-»t»., Toronto. One British Plate Mirror, very large.

One Costly British Plate, 3 Sided Swinging Mirror 
Suitable for Tailoring or Dressmak

ing Establishment.

Balance». 
$ H2.277 

i76,m 
137,799
KTj.MTj

85,517

Clearing». 
..$ 953.605

Wanderers Hockey Clnb Hall.
The Wanderers1 Hockey Club ball, which 

takes place at the Confederation .Life m- 
eembly rooms this evening, bids fair to be 
the most enjoyable and interesting event of 
the season, and tickets are in great de
mand. The floor has been put in first-class 
condition for dancing, hxcellent moaic 
has been piovided. McConkey will cater 
and Dunlop will furnish the decorations. 
What more can human heart desire?

Mew Fork Stocke.
Tbe fluctuations In the New York Stock Ex 

change to-day were ae follows:]___________ ____. 902,354
• 833,4*i »... Clos-Low-Open- Hlgb-

831,932
*• 10. evoosflh log.est.

V “ U:: eeeeee»*»#»»» 
see»*»»*»*•*• mm94Bnaar Bef. Pô..... 

Tobacco
Am. 89 ft 9194*4s 776,484 

746.042 
1,131.761 

5,819,773 673,869

Totals,»»».«»»»» .,#».,#♦ #.$5.285^04 SiAm»

Eii31*si*Cotton OU.

OhL, Burlington AQ....
Ohieego One Trust........
-Canada Southern..........

Del., Lao. B W.

lait week..................
Cor. week, 1893....
Cor. week. 1893....

is* mToronto Junction,
titCharles Qoaife was charged In the Police 

Court yeeterdey morning by Mrs. A. wood 
with breaking into her store on March 7 
and stealing a quantity of candies. As tns 
principal witness for Quaife was absent the 
esse was adjourned for * week. Bail in 
1200 was accepted.

The auditors’ report will be presented at 
next Monday night's meeting of the 
council.

At the regular meeting of Syracuse 
Lodge. K. of P., Toronto Junction, these 
officers were elected: C.C., ex-Msyor Fears; 
V C., George Williams; P., Bro. Clemmer; 
K. of R.S., Charles G. Going; M. of L., 
T. Beresford Phepoe; W. of K, J. o. 
Kirkwood; M. at A., Bro. J. Gore; M. of 
W.J., W. Devlin; P.C., R. J. Leigh; G., 
William Robson.

Mrs. Nancy E. Quaife waa aoquitted of n 
charge of aeaault preferred by Charles 
Lovell and George Drury lu the Police 
Court yesterday morning._________

«y, «3H
si)* 40* 

141 141ft
iiii iijs

a a
1831* 1*7* 
31* 31*
S3* 33*

Tho nhnvA cloths were nuroheaed by Mr, Score from the Best Markets In EuroDe and a re a iV * f* ?he* ml w# *t 'designs and patter n ». This Ie an unusual opportunity for Ladles to 
purchase high-class goods st their own prices.

SALON TO RENT.
C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.

.... 51*v
STOCKS AND BONDS. »,aHats for Gentlemen 

Hats for Ladies 
Hats for Girls 
Hats for Boys 
Hats for Children
PRICES- 
THE LOWEST 
IN THE CITY

r"*
or on margin.

MDMIC.rALDEMNTUKBSoA!jDA,BONI)S DEALT

Order, 1,7 mall er wir. promptly aitanded to.
VI»,

51
DOCTORS ENDORSE IT. 8rt#e,see*#•»»••# eeeeee»

Lake Shore.
Louisville A Nashville.
Sïï5Spÿ::::::::

SoTibWÆeï.:

Bock Island g Pie....
Omabs..........» ......
Oolarlo * WMtcru....
Phils. A Beading
Bt. Paul..........
Union Pantile 
Western Union, .. 
Distillers...

I »*
61

‘88An Eminent Physicien of Arkansas 
tells of some Kcmarkable cures 
of Consumption.

Siam

1 Sale at II o’clock sharp. I i1

faWih
W Y ATT * Jtot. La Layette Co* Arif. 

Dr. K. V. Ptsacs:
Dear Sir-1 will say this 

to you. that Consumption 
is hereditary In my wife's 
family: some have al
ready died with tbe dis
ease. My wife bas n sis
ter. Mrs. E. A. Cleary, 
that was taken with con
sumption. 8be used your 
" Golden Medical Discov
ery," and, to tbe sur
prise of her many friends, 
she got well. My wife has 
also bad hemorrhages 
from the lungs, end her 
sister insisted on her us
ing the " Golden Medical 
Discovery." I consented 
to her using it. and It 

relieved her. She has had no symptoms of 
ptlon for the pest six years. People 
this disease can take no better remedy. 

Yours very truly.

11*11* U*(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone ISIS. 101 10!

■-Ma Kins Street West. *1*ISO
I 110»*

40*
.71*•r

Money Marker*.

oer cent Tbe Bank of England discount rate T per twnt. sad tlwopeu market rate « 1* 
per esnt.

70*n
40*40

17 1
21^ 218»

21 8S“«V* S
84 SB■86r mm ssForeign Bxchnnge.

w,e“ *
AMTWMÆM MAMMA»

Buver». Seller»,

iSSLffSSt-
Pacific Mail..
Wabasb Pref.................

ion m

m is*
4040*

Q-
m

.«»»..e # ##
i L,x

bates i* sww rona.
Potted.

Sterling, todays 4.88 
do. dstnand 4.89*4

Ft Y A Pf «S»
STOCK BROKERS and _____

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
jaws* esraMyss
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

Salas: W. U„ 1600: R L. 1W0; N.W.. 700:81. 
Paul, 8300: Erie, «00: L.8.. 100: • Central. 400; D. 
tw.. 3800; N.Q. 300; Reading. ,00; Mo. P- 
1600: L A N.. 000; B.Q. 3000; Omaha, W): C. 0. 
C.. 300; Atchison. Slob; Diatlllera, «00; Sugar, 
9400; Manhattan, 3000; L. E., 8W0.

Mm. Rooerx.CAUSED BX UXBOSVBB.

No Foul Play Coonectod with She Death 
of Mr.. MeOlnley.

An inquest was held yesterday st Frank 
McFarlane’e Hotel, Fairbank, on the body 
of Grace McGinley, wife of Robert McGin- 
lev. who wm found dead at the side of the 
track near Fairbank Jonction on Tuesday.

Coroner Clendenan empsnelled n jury 
composed of Isaac Dollery, foreman, and 
w. A. Paraons, Robert Rayner, (x»orge 
Fowler, J. H. Beacoff, Frank Steele.Renbeo 
Philip, John T. Watson, H. Hams, 
Andrew Watts, William Beacoff, Albert 
Lloyd and Jeaae Gaines.

The jury, after having viewed the body 
L and heard the medical and other evidence, 
X Aoand that death was caused by fatty de

generation ot the heart, largely super-

5s2Jfjrs3r,JS*‘rM: 
Srrttrai srara
habitual drunkards. .

The dead woman was about 48 years of

Manufacturers know we 
have the outlet for large 
lots, and when they have 
bargains they know we 
are ready with the cash.

coneum
having Actual.

iS8 MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

Before his death the greatest pianist that ever 
breathed, the immortal Liszt, took occasion to ex- 

his unbounded admiration for the tone quali-

G O.,

WEAKNESS w MEN
.Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured

by a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human 
aid. You feel improved the finit day, feel a 
benefit every day; soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mind and heart. Drams 
and losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
are restored by this treatment. All small 
and weak portions of flic body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuse, and excess 

reclaim your manhood ! Sufferers from 
folly, overwork, early errors, ill health, regain 
your vigor ! Don’t despair,even if in the last 
stages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show you that me- 
dical science and business honor still exist ; 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with explanations gnd proofs. Sent sealed, 
free.9 Over 2,0y0 réfrénées.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Large or Small Amounts press
ties of the Mason & Risch Pianos. Now Patti, the 
greatest lyric aetist of the age, declares by her 
purchase that another style of instrument of our 
manufacture is worthy of accompanying her match
less voice. We trust that we may be pardoned for 
exulting in the unparalleled honor thus paid to our

JOHN STARK & CO
20 toronto-strebt

Commsrotsi MiMtlUay,,Sj Toronto Stock MmrUmU 
TVtora «was a moderate trade to-d*y, wltn 

values generally firm. Cable and C.P.B. were tbe 
exception, being a trifle weak.

Morning transactions: Dominion, 20 at 
,, .m ». nttj. Western Assurance, 17 st 148», L;« « 'luti UuT"4 at 1*1: Dominion

SrawilhsæfiMas®
SUanadlan. 1Û0, 100 at 13d; Canada Landed, i at
'^Atiemoon transactions: Commerce. 18 at 
,41*, 6 at 141*: Imperial Loan, 7 at 130.

Oil is higher, closing st 85 3-8c.
Cash wheat st Chicago 39 l-8c to 39*c.
At Liverpool lard Is 6d cheaper.
Latest curb this afternoon 60 I-8c.
Puuon May wheatSTl-fc; calls 61 *o.
Puts on May corn 86* t. calls 88*c.
At Toledo clover seed closed weaker at 16.80 

for cash and at $4.76 for Oct.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Thursday: 

Wheat 70; corn 113; oale 98.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 

Thursday 883 cars, as against 303 cars the cor
responding day of last year.

The week's bog-packing In tbe west was *10,- 
000, as against 180,000 the same week of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 8987 
barrels and 0786 sacks; wheat 40,000 bushels.

receipts st Chicago Thursday 19,000: 
market weak and 10c lower; sheep 14,000,

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago Thurs
day 89,000, official Wednesday 29,913; left over 
6000. Market active and 10c lower. Heavy 
shippers $4.86 to $4.30. Estimated .for Fri
day 23,00a

;Ask to see the New DIN- 
EEN HAT, just out, price 
$3, in all colors.

WE are agents for DUN
LAP’S New York Hats 
and HENRY HEATH’S 
London Hats.

We also keep
Lincoln, Bennett &

Co# §
Victor Jay,

A. J. White * Co.,
Christy & Co. 

and Tress & Co.

And the shapes of all the

■

k

efforts as tone producers. in4 r.u.1 r.u.
age. eroess. Asked Bid Asked BidENCLISI JVtason Sc $sch Piano Go., Ltd*JOHN GAMBLE PARDONED.

lAf# Sentence for Mur
der In 1888» »

John R. Gamble was convicted on Feb. 
1, 1888, of having murdered 18 year-old 

Bray in this city by performing an 
abortion upon iter. He was sentenced to 
death, but the sentence waa afterwards 
commuted to life imprisonment.

Yesterday Barrister W. G. Murdoch, 
who defended the accused, rseeived nottce 
from the Minister of Justice that Gamble 
had been pardoned and will be released to

Lv “^Gamble, who waa a printer, kept
wUK — pany with the girl, and after her death fled 

to Rochester, where he waa arrested.

SBNT BACK TO F BISON

m=m di*Standard............................ !j7i jîj
Hamilton........................... i}«
British America................|>8 JJJJj n*
Western Aeauranoe.......140* 1«*
Consiuneri’ Gas.....,...|]9H4 190 
Dominion Telegraph, ... >0* 10» 
Montreal “ 14#
Northwest Land Oo.........

*» •• common

Inocnd. Light......... y*
Ueneral Electric..,. »•••
Commercial Cable........
Wcbetiett toïlïwî..
Montreal Street By........
Duluth Common.............

" Preferred............
Brltlsh-C’anadlau L tt !..

Be Wee Serving e CattleHATS

Celebrated F. B. MORROW & CO.GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?to $14.60 per hbl.. short out $16.88 to $16; lard, 

mutton, 6Hs to6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6o to tHfiEPPS’S COCOA 149*
191* Have Opened an Office at
no <51 VICTORIA-8T.

ChattelNew York 

Makers

'7 14MJ4 149 
70 .... 70.... 10
69% 69>4

Ihu .... 180
115 1W 114
144 143* 144
161 149% 151
82 78 81

1M 182 184
/.». #»»• 8

20 19

124H

-A tgages. Rents and Ao- 
icted, Prompt Return».

per lb.BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
"fly a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
line properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Lppe 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
manv heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may b# gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame. "-Civil Service Uaeetie. _ 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In Packets, by Urocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS * Ce., Ltd. ‘Homeopathic Chsmitls, 
London. England__________

70 THL^?.A^r™DN^AKN,uA,NatD

stssss B ssar^StSTs^
sEtesfsnLsr^ ^
Hillock, President. A. J. Pattison, Manager. 135 

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon A Oo. report the following fluc

tuations on tbe Onios«o Board of Trade to-day.

If so, you should not miss the manufacturer’s stock 
being sold at the United Service

com- Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 63>fe.
At Milwaukee May closed at 58yfc bid.
At St. Louie May closed at 55>fc bid.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 62^c for May.
At Toledo May closed at 69^c.
At Detroit May closed at 59c bid.

Breadstuff*.
Flour—There 1» a quiet trade, with straight 

rollers quoted at $2.65 to $2.75.
Bran - Cars in the west quoted at $14.59. 

Small lot* here $16, shorts $17.
Wheat--There Isa moderate trade here with a 

sale of 8000 bushels choice white for export at 
OUc on the Northern. White offers at 52c In tbe 
West, and spring ie quoted at 6 icon the Midland. 
No. l Manitoba hard sold at 74c west, aud No. 2 
hard at 72c west.

Barley -The demand ie better, with sales of 
No 1 west at 42c. Feed sold at 86c to 37c.

Oats—Tbe market is steady, with sales outside 
at 33c and on track at 3d^c.

Peas—Tbe market Is steady with sales in the 
west at 56c.

Rye—Tbe demand Is fair, with sales on tbe 
Midland at 46c.

Corn Is firm, there being sales in tbe west at 
41|4c.

Buck w heat—Trade Inactive, but a sale Is re
ported at 40c.

only.

h" We keep all qualities in 
stock. Hats to suit every
one.
Men’s Felt Hats

This Week For $1.50.Had Served Two Years For 
Stealing One Cigar.

waa recently released

Where He

James Copeland 
from Kingston Penitentiary, where he had 
been sent from Orillia for two year, for 
stealing a box of cigar» from Oath»'» hotel, 
it being fonnd out afterwards that there 
was only one cigar in the box. A week 
after hi. releaee he waa created for burg
larising the home of Rev. John Inghs. tiM 
Melbourne-avenue. Yesterday the Police 
Magistrate sent him to Kingston for three 

years. ____________ __________ __

nos
Can. L. A N. In.. ,...$«#» 
Canada Permanent........

“ *• 20 D.C..
180
170i73- Open’r Hleh’st L’v’t Oloae.

* Any of which In the ordinary way would fetch from, 
$2.50 to $4.50.

121
60* 61*b 
03* 03*

C’en. 8. 4 Loan...............
Central Canada Loan... 
Dorn. Loan4 invest....
Farmers' J* 4 8............

•i •• SO p.e..
Freehold L.

Huron <6 Erie L. & 8..»
“ 20 p.c.......

Imperial L. A Invest....
Land Security Co............
Lon. A Can. L. A A»......
Lou. A Out.,..»»• ......
Manitoba Loan..........
Ontario Industrial la....
Ontario Loan A Deb........
People’» Loan ... .........
Real Estate. LAD.........
Toronto 8. A L................
W. Can. L. A 8...........

*• “ 25 p.c.

60*
62

M —flept»#,»#.$1 to $5 .... 135
,5

\wi 137

fw63W
38 38%
39 8V%
81% 32

88 Hb38 V4Ocrn—Maf...............
*• —July.........

? a. Men’s Silk Hatsf 89 Vi 4
■Med 32 ViOala—May.. •».....«

" —July.
Pork-May,.

—July. ##.....
Lard-May..

125 28 yA 2S,
12 15 12
12 30 12
7 22 7
0 92 7
6 25 6
6 16 «

12 76
12 87

$0M 
12 15 
12 30 
7 22 7 87
ti 92 7 12 THE UNITED SERVICE.$3.50 to $8 ;ui

INSURANCE.
... ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

180
I I at 119

Boys’ Stiff Felts 166
137 135*
.... 113
106 
100
132V4 130

** — July........ *
ghprt Bite-May... ij 500 35

6 33 6 37

75c to $2The Late George Gouldlng.
A beautiful memorial window has just 

been erected by hie eon, Harry, in All 
Saint*’ Church to the late George Gouldlng 
The design was executed by Klliott & Co., 
Toronto Tbe wmdow is in two panels, one 
representing tbe feeding of the hungry and 
the other the giving of water to the thirsty. 
The window is very artistic and reflects 
great credit on our Toronto window de- 
signera. The drawing 1» very lifelike and 
natural and the coloring very clear and well 
blended. The expression on the face t, 
nleaaing and tbe inscription below the text 
verv cleverly handled. The congregation 
has erected its memorial in the eonth tran
sept, a jbeautiful slab of otiginal design, 
bearing the inscription: "In loving re
membrance of George Goalding, for 13 years 
churchwarden, to whose devoted care and 
generosity this parish owes much of its 
prosperity.” The inscription cleverly 
worked in red, surrounded by a black floral 
border of ivy leaves.

K. Cochran received the following from Ken-

BSAUfBI«t‘SÜSSS^l
July. A loeel trader «old July and bought May, 
clotto3 tip a spread made laat week on be 
one and two millions. Thie prevented 
«ddenlnz of the difference between tbe two widening °1|ook|ui( tfl0 Sow Yorker» bad sold

part of their May and bought July. 
Th„ more changing which Is done now the less tiïôuiv tVre I. of weakowt. at the close of the 
month from this esuae. Foreign and outside 
markets have shown more strength to-day than 
Chicago. Crop damage report* are again getting 
iirtoS, more partlcilarly from Kaosas. Ne- 
breaks and California. Ibougb from parta of 
Indiana, lllloola, Tennessee and Missouri it is 

that tbe warm weather has revealed 
considerable Injury that had previously been in SSSSr The Ht. Paul Pioneer Tress Is quorod as 
nrsdlctlag a dimlnlslied acreage by 40 per cent, 
for Minnesota. A stronger market to morrow la 
looked for. , , .

Henrv A King & Co. • speclsl wire from Loom iCO. Chicago: Wheat ha. ruled active 
ind heavy uoder further lliiuldatlou In May, 
which now appears to be about over, aud we shall look fora better busloea. la July, In which 
tbe buying Is mainly c-.nterlag. Cable reports 
critlcsl state of effalrs. and at best promise* 
but a small crop. The 81. Paul Pioneer Press has 
in Its morning Issue au article saying the crop 
lu tbe two Dakotas will be 40 per uent. less 
Isst rear. Foreign markets were lower, exports 
moderate, primary receipts liberal. Coro - Home 
realizing oil account of the weakness In wheat, 
but the moment the latter allowed the least 
signs of doing better corn responded promptly. 
There was fair trade, felr clearance». 3W.0U0 
bushels, end receipts only moderate, 140 cars 
to-morrow. The undertone was good, and corn 
la good purchase on breaks. Oats were weak 
aud dragging with wiling. Outside builoess 
not active, but buying orders for SeMemoer 
predominated. Provisions opened native and itronger. Shortly after tbe offerings became

turned seUsrs. Our light *tock* are Influencing 
tbe trade to b# more bullish. Hogs to-morrow 
28,009.

Schwarts, Dupe# A Co. wired Dlzon: Stop Iom 
order selling and continued heavy liquidation of 
Mar for Now York account took almost two 
conu from the price of wheat. Tbe close abowed 
about half tha loss recovered. Short*, local and 
outside, covered quite freely. TneJMay and July 
spread got to 2 cents and held there. As soon ae 
the liquidation ceased the market began to react 
on tbe crop news, which woe as bullish as ever 
from Western Kaneen. There wee no rain there 
sod do proepoct for any during tbe next 44 
hours. San Francisco message» said the dauiogo 
mere from drought was getting beyond repair, 
and reported hot w inds in addition to the lack of 
rain. Outside markets acted a shade better, did 
not decline as foes as Chicago. There woesome 
cash demand here. One cargo was sold, severa l 
could have been sold if elevator people would 
have parted with tbe grain at the nominal roar-

GEORGE A. LITCHKHCLU. President.

. Home Office, 53 State-street Boston.
100
75Boys’ Fedoras

50c to $1.50 
Boys’ Knockabouts

25c to 75c 
Boys’ School Caps

15c to 50c

f 97 KING-STREET EAST,»
4 It!124

... 169
156 155 Oppoolte*8treet Car Office.The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As> 

sociation are the best iosued by any Natural 
J Ternium company in existence. The policy is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payaient of premium» after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in caan iu Wire* 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender valus 
in rive years from date of policy, uno-balf tns 
face of policy |>ald to insured during bis iif s is 
cave of permanent total disability.
Estimated Casli Surrender Value of Poli3-/ 

Carried to the Life Expectant)/
of the Insured.

Atilt, 40 YKAItS, $10.01) \

tween 
a greater YffPRENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 

COLLECTED.
ESTATES MANAGED.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikle
TELEPHONE 1353.

'eeeeeeeeeeoeieeeeoeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeROBERT COCHRAN
still, 35». was 35» 3d. Red, prompt steamer, 34a

Liverpool- -Spot wheat cheaper to Mil; mais», 
downward teodimey; maize 8* ll*d, *d cheaper, 

— Uverpool - Wheat futures steady; 
red winter 4* 10*d for May. Maize steady at 3» 
k*d for May and June. Parla-Wheat slow and 
easier; wheat 30f etc, wnaZUf 60o for May; flour 
43t 40c, waa 4flf HOC for May.

rotten Market,.
At Liverpool cotton la In fair demand at 4 3-164 

for American middling,.
At New York cotton future, are lower. Juaa 

closing at 7.53, July at 7.5» and August at 7.68.
Itnslne,, Embarrassment,

The Magee Manufacturing Company of Loodoa, 
Ont., are reported to Unsocial difficulties.

K. Hallefreimil, general store, Mlndeet he, a*, 
signed to J. W. latwrenue.

J. B J. Me Adam, grocers, Ht. Thomas, have ns. 
signed to J. lfalrd.

kct. Northwestern messages reported a large 
falling off In the spring wheat acreage. It look, 
as If wheat hart bad Its break. The trade will 
have II» eye on the weather news «gain.

New York Markets,

(TSI-XFHOXS 816.)
(SlwmOer of Toronto Stock Bsebnuge.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board of Trade and New Tork Stock 

Exchange. Margins Iront 1 per cent. up.
c o l h o k .v sb -ea r

options, 
out a large ,/j

4.30 P.UL

Nsw Ions, April 13.—Cotton spots ditlL 
uplands 7 6-8, gulf 7 7». futures steady,
sales 150,400. April. 7,43: May. 7.46: June, 
7.53; July, 7.6»; Aug..7.C3: Kept.,7.01. Flour e-uler. 
Rye dull; western. 4t)c to 57c. Barley dull. No. 
3 MIL 67*o. Bsrley malt quiet, clty-msde. Can
ed* 95o to $1. Pea*. Canada 70e. Wheat—Re 
celpta 10,000 busbole, exporta 46,000, sales 
4.630,000 futures, 160,000 spot: spot» firmer: No. 3 
red, store sod elevator, 63*e to 680: un
graded red 60c to 64c; No. 3 Nnrth- 
em, Olio to 00*0. Option» lirai, No. 3 red April 
63*o, May 63*c, Juoe 6»*t:,July 65*c. Cora—^Re
ceipt* 14H.W0. sales 480.000 fuluyes, 110.- 
000 «pot: spots firmer,No. 3 43*0 to 44c Werstor.

future*. 54,000 spot; spots dull. Options easier;
STifflVfe.r.

86,.. No. 3 do. :i«0. Na 3 white 

extra mesa $8 to $8,50. Cut meats-Quiet;

SSÏS2ÎWIS-ÆS
Pork—Firm; me»» $14 to $14.vr, extra prime 
$13 to $13.60. Butter-Steady: state dairy new 
16c to 34c. do. creamery new 35c. western dairy 
new 11*0 to 15c.do. creamery new l.c to 36o. 
Chew—Fair demand; state f.ncy 11*0 to I3e. 
Eggs—Firm; state and Pcnnsylranla 13c to 
Wile western, fresh. 13c. 1'otnloes—Steady; 
New York $1.63 to $3. Rice-Steady; domestic 
S*e to .6*0. Molasses 30c to 860. steady, 
toffee -Option, steady, sales 18.000 bogs. 
Including May$15.65 to$16 90: Juoe $15.65. July $15 40, Hept $14.75 to Sl4.R0; .pot Rio 
dull. No. 7 17*0.
ard "A" 4 116c to

6» »
M ou treat mock Market.

Moxtrsau April IS, cloae.—Montreal. 339 sod 
330*; Ontario, 113* bid ; Toronto. 355 and 349*: 
Molïous. 100 and 104*; People’s. 135 asked; 
Merchants’. 170 and 1«4: Commerce, 143 and 
141*; Montreal Telegraph, 148* and 148*: Riche- 
lieu* 80 and 77; Street Railway. 183* and 163: 
Montreal tins, xd., 184 and 183: Cable, 143* 
and 143*; Bell Telephone, 153 and 130; 
Duluth, b and 7*; Duluth pref., 19 and 10*;
^ Morning sais! ^Street Railway. 32 at 182. 15 at 
183*. 300 at 163; Montreal. 1 at 327*. 3 at 337. 

Afternoon sales: Telegraph, 180at 148*; Street 
161: Royal Electric, 10 at 140; 

at 163. 9 at 165*: Dominion Cet-

Toronto23 Toronto-etreet] i
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

Annual premium..,.................. ..$ 2W.I
Amount paid in 3b y sore, or un

til ago 0b.........e......... • ••
Dividende averaging 15 per coot.
Net contribution to Kmergeucy

b Uni! g.............•».»».,. eeee
Accretions from lapses

Farmers are busy and very tew cams In to
day. J.. 6,611 i)

$ 941 tl

1,052 11 
3,156 il

$5,050 M

Grata snd Heeds.
The receipts of grain were nil. Prices nominal 

at <$2c for white wheat, 01c for red, tide tor spring 
and 58c for goose. Barley dull at 42c, oats bbc to 
40c and peas at 03c to fJ3V*c.

Heeds are in moderate domand. Alsike 
sells out of store at $6.50 to $8.50, tbe letter tor 
cbotoo. Red clover firm at $0 to $6.60. tbe 
latter for choice. Timothy from ¥3.50 to $2.75.

I z

Total credits............
Canadian Government Deposits, $50.000. lt> 

liable live m«n wanted to act for this Association 
m ail uuropreMsnted dietricto. 
ment» ottered.

Til OH. K V. HUTTON. Manager.
Krechohl Loan Building, Toronto

Tl»** Onttsrlo Coal Co,
of the large number o( Children’s Hats -- Every 

Novelty worn this 
Season.

All Hats bearing our Trade 
Mark “Dineen” are 

Warranted.
We are the largest buy

ers and the largest sellers 
of Hats in Ontario. It is 
to our interest to have you 
well served. Parcels de
livered promptly to all 
hotels and stations and to 
any part of the City.

Railway, 85 at 
Merc liant»', 35 
ton. 00 at 132.15 at 130*.

rpORONTO POSTAL OU1DE-DURINO X{}%
JL month of April 1604, mails clos/Z,1 

are due as follows ; ^ >
noa,y /

...WÆ fS- W

ISi*.«p.-.w$
.;.:*) 4.30 10.(6 8.1»

..........7.00 4.30 10155 8.Wassssal.
a m. p.m. a. mi.

9.09

In consequence 
claims being made against Iho Ontario Coal 

«‘It is obvious this com*

leitwral Indiicv
Hey end Strew,

Receipts of bay 15 loads. The market is steady 
with sales of timothy at $9 to $10.50 and clover at 
$7 to $H. Baled bay $9 to $9.50. Straw sold at 
at $7.00 to $m 00 for bundled and at $5 to $6 to 
loose. Baled straw $5.50 to $6 by car lot.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.Co. the court eaye,

arsstJs:»-
and over, the court waa spiraled to yester
day by S. C. Bigg», V-C-. to wind up the 
company. Three of these, the Lel.tgh Con 
and iron Company of Chicago, the National 
Bank of America at Chicago and the I .ell, 
Lewis & Yati-s Coal Mining Company of 
Buffalo, have filed a petition to thjs end 
their claims amounting to over 970.UHU. 
The appointment of a liquidator will likely 
be made shortly. ___________ __

rtosa.
Xti.T.R. Eaet........

U.tu lull way.
ti.T.R. West.......
a. A N.w..........
T..O.&B............
Midland...............
..............................

TRADE SALE WITHOUT RESERVE and City tins 
Interest payable 
by Vermilye St

U. 8. Railway, street Railway 
Bonds for sale. Principal and i 
in New York, Recommended 
Co., bunker». N.Y. Safe and good pay lag In
vestments. U. W. Yarker, Toronto.

AT T. SAXsaWM. BOBLEV.
A»k Your Dealer ForSWANSEA STATION

* ON THE
lHtli April, tit tii, Noon.
Of Engines. Boiler». Pomfia. Steam and Water 
Pipe», lira.» Uoodn, liaugee. Valves, etc. A. 
Mrl.ENHAN". Agent for the Vendor^_________

LOUIS ROEDERERTip, Prom WetI-Street

i
Boon
2.09

6.15 4.U0 10.30 b.2f
10.90

s.m. p.m. 0,0. p»m, 
6.15 12.99 H. 9 99 5.4*

4.90 10.80 Up *.
10.00

$.15 12 noon I 9M $.$•
10.80 I

Kngllsû mails dose on Mondays. Thursday# 
end baturdaya at 10 p.m. and ou Thursdays as 
7.90 p.m. Hupplemanlary roads to Mondays and 
lhursdays clow on Tuesday# and b ridays at 18 
noon. Ill# following ure tbe date# of Kogtla» 
malls tor April: 2, \ 5. 7, 9, 1<* 11, 1* U H K
"'N^li.-Ttvlro'ûre'ilrû'icif'i-oitofflcee In every 
part of the city, lie* Idee ta of each diet riel 
should transact their Saving» Bank and Money 
Order busmens st the Local entice nearest to 
tnelr residence, taking car# to notify their cow 
respondent* to make orders payable at soak 
Branch Postoffice.

7.3»GRAND V1N SEC CHAMPAGNE.The market closed beery st shout tbe lowest 
price» of the day

There was a break lo Tobacco from 94* to 
on stop orders. It closed at 91*.

Earning» of Wabasb for first week of April 
decreased $31,0011

L. * N. earning» for first week of April de
creased $43.000. and aines July let the decrease
is g2.300.0txi.

Ryan* Co.'s advices : London market I» 
«*r. We think Chicago tins a purchase, and 

eXrlie purchases on decline# of Rt. Patti. Omaha. 
*d*k.i Hhore, M.C, and Wabash pref. There are a 
qood many bulls on G.E.

ry v King St Co. special wire from Hub- 
hard. Price St Co.. New York: The market hae 
been duller even than yesterday. 35 hat little 
activity bas been shown has been confined to a 
few of tbe industrial share*. Of these Chicago 
Oaa was tbe feature of Interest. The street ap
preciates that a quick aroo or an equally sud
den ouïe* I* certain to follow Attorney-General 

I Maloney's decision, and traders are noxious to 
be on the right side when the decision I* made

G.W.B.. ##»• ••»»••WM. HOBLEY & CO. r

iAGENTS FOR TORONTO,
60, 53 and 64 Bay-street. Sugar -Steady, stand 

’ 4*c, confectioners’ "A" 
*15.160 to4*c: cat loaf and crashed 4 13-160 to 
5c, powdered 4 5-16o to 4 1 2c, granulated 4 1-16C 
to4*c.

U.8.N.T.
U.8. Western StatesRUPTURE CURED. Write for quotations.and Ontario Arrangements.Hlohelten

Mr Gildersleeve, the new manager of the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com- 
pany, wa. in Toronto ye.terday in company 
with Captain Tower, and signed the con
tract with the Niagara Klectric Railway. 
The Richelieu Company ie to run the 
steamer Columbian from Buffalo to Chip- 
news to connect there with the electric 
railway, which will bring the passenger, to 
Youngstown. From Youngstown they will 
come to Toronto in the boat» of the Niagara

Wo guarantee a permanent cure, ao that tbe 
trus-4 mav >»•* laid aside within two month», 
without surgical operation or detention from 
lm*lo«**8, and uo payment until cure in effected. 
This it no humbug, ( all end investigate 
temiaod reference*. We can referyou to many we 
have cured and who are willing to testify. Tbe 

t ’o. Head Office :

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 21c, 

bakers 14c to 10c. pound rolls 21c to 22a. large 
roll# iflo to 18V4c,creamery tub 22c to 24c.Eggs.now 
laid, loo to lie per doz. in case lot#, limed 6c 
to 7 c. Cheese unchanged at 10>ic to ll^c.

Poultry and Provision*.
Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh, 00c to 60c per 

pair, turkeys 8c to 9c per lb. for heavy and 9e to 
10c for choice.

Dressed bogs steady, with little demand for 
car lot#. Selected weights quoted at $5.65 
to $5.70. and heavy $5.80 to $5.59. Butchers’ 
hogs $5.75 to $5.90 Hams, smoked, 10V4o toile; 
bacon, long clear 7V4c to 7 Ho; break-fast bacon 
Uttc. rolls $c to8Hc; Canadian

W. & D. 
DINEEN

flritlslt Markets.

oheeee 68» Od.
Losoox. April 18.—Beetrbohm eaye: Floating 

oargoee of wheat weaker, maize nil. «argon* 
on passage-Wheat rather easier; maize quiet 
and steady.
»M*rk Ijtue-Hpot 3 club Oui. wheat 34». wa* 

33a 9d. Flour 15a, waa 16s 6tl. Australien wheat 
off coast 34, 6d. was 34e 9d.

London- flood «hipping 1 Cal. wheat, prompt

»y*i
li lmiterlal llernla Treatment 

Fifth ilixtr, l nnada Life Hulldlug. Toronto. lien

The Legal & Commercial Exchange 
Collection Agency.

Corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

Branch Store 254 Yonge- 
street.I T. G PATTE80N. P * 1MOTTO only results count 

RULE-No («lleciloo.DO charge. 
36 Froot-stroet west. Telspbcue 3366.

OUR pork $14.85

ranee trip.
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